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THE WEATHER 
Fair today; prflbllb\'y followed by 

J nereMlng cloudiness Friday; 
Warmer today and tomorrow 

~--------------------~, -

MARVIN LOGAN 
The Dlllly Iowlln Night New8 Eilitor, 

eovel·. the World Sel·ies . Read 
His Story on This Page 
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Mathematicians to 
Meet at Old Capitol 
Tomorrow Morning 
Prominent Sp~akers to 
Attend First Math 

Convention Here 
The first mathematics conference 

to be held at the University ot Iowa 
will convene at old capitol tomorrow. 
Lectures will be given by prominent 
men In the field of mathematics in
cluding: Prot. w.. H. Wilson, of the 
mathematics department; :Mr. AI· 
fred Davis, of St. Louis, Mo .. and 
Prot. E. H. Taylor ot the Eastern 
llIlnols Teachers col1~gc, Charles' 
ton, Ill. Supplementary diSCUSSIon 
periods will be conducted by Prof. 
H. L. Rietz, head ot the departmen t 
et mathmematlcs here, and associ
ates. 

A 6 o'clock dinner at the Memorial 
Union tomorrQw, will add a social 
touoh to the coriference, 

Cnnslder Stuflent Necd8 
Although the discussion will have 

apeclal reference to the teaching or 
rnathmatics In the high schools and 
junior high schools of Iowa, It wlll 
be Of general Interest to all teachers 
In the field. All Instructors in matll_ 
maUcs and students who are pros
pective teachers in this line of work 
ahould profit by attending the fles
alons ,of the conference, according 
to Protessor Rietz. The calling of 
this conference was made necessary 
by state·wlde conditions an,\ de
mands. 

"Important work has been done 
durl ng the last ten years In this 
country In t~e re·organlzatlon ot 
mathematics to meet presen t·day 
conditions, but much still remains to 
be done," says Professor Rietz. "It 
Is hailed that a confel'ence of this 
kind will focus attention upon ~he 
Ill!ues InvolvM to the end that we 
may adjust the teechlng of mathe
matics to the needs of the student." 

rt-esent QnestiO'lUlalre Results 
Protessor \Vl1aon wlli talk on ob

ectlves of the branches of mathe
rna tics ta ugh tin high school. He 
has been on leave of absence from 
the unlve"slty this year on account 
of bad health, but will I'eturn to aid 
In the work of the conterence. 

Mr. Al!red Davis, Soldan High 
chool, St. Louis, lifo .. Is expected 
o bring some tmportant Investiga

tive r~sult8 to the conference. He 
has submitted a questionnaire to the 
leading bUsiness men oC Chicago 
~nd St. LoUis, the findings of which 
will be presented. The purpose of 
the Investigation Is to determine the 
place of high school mathematics In 
the educatiOn of the young men and 
women employed In the business 
world. 

Student Directory 
Wants Addresses 
and Phone Numbers 

A list of students who havo n eg
ected to register their Iowa City 

address and telephone number will 
p,npe8r each day In Tho Dally Iowan. 
Thoae persons are asked to phone 
liollyce D, Brown at 782, Ie they 
wlBh their address I n the studen t di
rectory. Today's list follows: 

Allen, Lawrence E. (0). Allen, 
Temple (L2). Axon, Margaret R.( AS). 
Ba"ker, Kathryn A. (A2). Bartley, 
Theodoro F , (All. Bende,', Arnold 
N: (A4). Benzing, Francis (A4)_ 
Bentzner, Genevieve (AI). 

Beyer, Rlcha"d L. (G). Black-
ledge, Richard H. (AI). Blakely, 
Thomas (AS). Boysen, Harold E. (AI). 
Brandenburg, V-iarold Fl. (01) 
nrebller, Forrest A. (AI). 131'ock, 
h llnk P . (S3). Burnham, Mildred 
(A2). 

BUl"lls, Dale E. (AI). Butler, Ed· 
win B. (AI). Cameron , F loyd S. (Al). 
Cantwell, Ed na. M. (AI). Carney. 
Harry R. (DI). Cltrroli , Ruth 1Il. (AI). 
Churwel!8, Gerald C. (AI). Clark, 
Roward J. Jr. (A2). Conkll", WI llJU,. 
8. (AI). Cook , Sarah M. (AI). 

Commerce Stu'dent. 

Edward Stewart, 
Clinton Insurance 
Agent Murdered 

Suspects 
Police 

Under Oble"ation; 
Believe Robbery 

Motive for Slaying 
----. 

[ny Til_ Auoel .. ted P . ... ] 
CLINTON, Oct. 6 - Several sus

pects tonight were under observa
tion but no a rrests had been made 
In connectlon with the slaying to· 
day of Edward J. Stewart, a n In
surl\.nce collector, who was 'shot and 
robbed and his body flung over a 
high cliff In an effort to conceal 
the el"lme. 

Police accept the t)leory that rob· 
bery was the motive. Stewart Is 
believed to have carried about $100, 
but his records were scattered dur
Ing his struggle with the assailant 
and an accurate check has not been 
made. 

Spverol perMn. have fu,'nlshed 
police with descriptions of a men 
seen In Stewa~t's company shortly 
bero"e the shooitng. 

The collector WIlS accosted by an 
unidentified mnn In front of the 
home of Mrs. Howard L. Omer. 
They departed together a nd a short 
time later, ]\ffS. Catherille Gold
smith, who "esldes near the blull' 
f"om which Stewart'. body was 
th"own, heard a shot and Stewart's 
g roan s. In her a ttempt to find 
the Injured man, Mrs. Goldsmith 
clt'c'ed the bluft and saw a young 
man descending by a pathway. Be· 
fore they met, however, the man 
retraced his steps and descended In 
another direction. While Mrs. Gold· 
smith was continUing her search, 
sho heard a nothel' shot and saw the 
stranger disappear In the brush. 

The pollee theory Is that the rob_ 
her shot the Victim, threw him over 
the brow of the hl1l in a struggle 
that ensued and later descended to 
shoot Stewart again and complete 
the robben'. 

Stewart was about 40 years old. 

Clovis Will Edit 
Law Publi ation 

Updegraff Named by 
Board as Faculty 
Editor of Review 

P. C. Clovis of Atlantic will ~ the 
student edltol' of the Iowa Law Re
View, quarterly publication of t~e 
college of law, with Clarence M. Up
degmff as the faculty editor. Elec
tion of the editorial staff for this 
yeal' bas been completed by the fac
ulty and the r etl.-lng editorial board. 

Members of the stUdent editorial 
board are: P. C. Clovis, Paul M. 
Dwyer, Charles J.il. COI'nwell, Olen C. 
Lewli\, Roy H. Geiselman, 'Phlllip 
W. Cockerill, Herbert H. Kimball , 
EI:ls R. Stern, Joseph F. Rosen· 
[leld, Dale L. Cottman, Charles J. 
Lynch, William Larrabee, Eftwara 
"IV. Ford, Thomas J_ Banley, An
drew Holt, Mildred F. Crawford, 
Karl F . Geiser, Peter W. Janss, 
Howard B. Scott. 

M embershl ll Is based on high schoo 
·arshlp. Every yea I' the senior 
board members retur n to elect dtU ' 
dent$ [rom the list approved by the 
faculty . 

The student members write edl
tot'lal notes conSisting of analytical 
discussions "equlrlng a hroad foun
dation, and problems end case com· 
ments. Student contributors In the 
last Issue were El. B. Shaw, M. M. 
Starford, Josephine Ainsworth, and 

G. C. Lewis, all Of whom except 
Lewis were gradUated lost year. 

Leading IlrUcles are written by 
the facu lty. Conhlbutors In the 
lilst Issue were HoUln M. Perkins 
and Wayne G. Cook of th is univer
sity, and Scott Rowley of Drake 
Faculty members ore Invited to of· 
rer these Ilrtlolea by Mr. Updegraff, 
who was a thll'd year member oC 
the orlg lnll l student editorial board 
In 19J5. 

Aaaemble at Union Fraternity Council 
College ot C,,;;';-;:e members lind Holds Meeting for 

B. large number of pre·commerce F h G k 
stUdents gathpred last night on the res men ree s 
\IOrOb ot the Mpmorlal Union for a --
gOOd,wiIl mixer. The a nnua l interfraternity coun-

A Ihol·t, sna ppy pI'ogram was oil's freshmen meeting will be beld 
gIven by stUdents and members of Monday night at 7:30 p.m. In the 
the faculty . RO)l Steiger, chairman IIbeml arts audltOl'lum ae decided 
Of the m~etln6", Intl"oducod the at the tlrst me tlng of the council 
'Peakere, Ted Ashford, IIrcf!ldent of laet night In the Memorial Union. 
the Commerce club, Huz 1 Wel'tman, I'hW8 w~\"e made tor entertainment 
representing the ~t ude nts, ProCessor and freshm en ot 0.11 fraternities will 
tve!'lOle, new member ot t he com- tle urged to attend the gll.therlng. 
Inerco !Rculty, and "Charley" Tip- Discussion of the modification of 
!let, Who changed his usual style rules governln !1 the Question of In
ot 8(le11klng and glwe a l!8"'oue talk. activi ty and internal frater nity or_ 

All tholMl who attended the mixer gltnlzatlon occuplell 0. gr~at tart ... 
1\'01'0 It BliP or paper with thC'it' the evening nnd Il. oommlttee on In · 
IInmee eo that the .~mmonly hl\rd uctlvlty and [)1"01l0.tlon was nam ed to 
Ilroeellll at getting acquainted Wl\~ Inv e~ tlgate the 8tatue of the8e two 
IlmplICied. • flu eatlon8 on the campus. 

A 8Ub8crlpdlm campaign or the The' council nlane to eee that 

Cuning Operator Gets 
CuriollS Cryptic T e1err-

"Why the hell-" was the 
startling exclamation Iowa's ra
dh~ an nouncer sent out Into the 
ether Saturday during the game 
.between the University of Iowa 
f nd the Colorado State Teachers 
college. He did It Unwittingly, 
perhaps, hut vehemently, never
theless. From Osage, a town up 

.'In northeastern Iowa, where a 
group of football fans hung anx
Iously over the radio, a cryPtio 
and a nonymous answer came 
over telegraph . It said, ",Pleas~ 

finish the remark started during 
1 he first half." A puzzled opera
tor read It a nd then brdadcast It 
In the hope Of receiving a more 
lucid message . 

,It was later In the game tb",t 
his hope was gratified. ACter 
"Buzz" Hogan had made hl8 can
trlb~tloll of a kick, InCidentally 
adding th"ee points to Iowa's 
score, the announcer received 
another message worded, "Cur
IOSity satisfied. You meant, 
'Why the hell wosn't Hogan put 
In earlier'?" It was signed 
"Osage listener." 

Honorary Socie~y 
Outline~ Program 

Six Meetings Feature 
1926~27 Schedule 

of Sigma Xi 
The exer~)tlve committee of Sigma 

XI, Jronora ry sClentUic society, has 
outlined a program for the coming 
year_ 

The first meeting In the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol on Oct. 20 
will be open to al! In terested_ An 

Daugherty Jury 
to Decide on 
Oil Case Today 

Defense Mainwus Innocence of 
Client in Accepting Feel 

in Oil Conspiracy 

[By The A8Ioolllled PrelO) 
NEW YORK,. Oct. G.-Harry M. 

Daugherty and 'rhom8s W. Miller 
did not conspire against the govern
ment In Sept. 1921 fO r bribes prom
Ised them from a fee Of John T. 
Ki ng's because King had no expec
tattlon of receiving any fee at that 
tlm(\, " atttorney WilHam Rand as
serted In his summation for Miller 
today. 

The corisplraoy case, In which 
Daug!l.erty e nd Millet are charged 
with wlthholdJng their best services 
In ,permitting release of $7,OO(),OOO 
Impounded assets of the American 
Mnal company reached the ,summa· 
tlon stage shortly berore noon when 
the defense unexpectedly rested Its 
case. 

Lengthy nefcnse 
Rand spoke to the jury In defense 

Of his client from 2:80 o'clOck until 
!i:30 o'clo('k and had not concluded 
when Judge Mack adjou med court. 
H.e w1l1 be follo'l'ell by Max D. 
SteUJ-, summing up for Daugherty, 
and ' by United States attomey 
Buckner for the government. This 
m'ly be compl(1ted tomorrow and 
Judge l\1;ack will then charge the 
jury and ~Ive It the case. 

H necessary a Saturday session 
wilt be held to enable the trial, 
Which has lasted five weeks, to be 
complClted this weok. 

Miller's counsel reached the cll· 
max of his attenoon's dissertation 
just before adjOUrnment. 

"If there was a conspiracy," he 
said, "It fell thl"ough before the 
claim went through Daugherty's of· 
fice eight days too late to earn a 
penny." 

Ilddrc.'ss will be given by the retirIng Explains Fees 
president. Prof. Bird T. Baldwin. Rand explained to the jury an al'· 

The first soiree, to be held on rangement between King and Rich · 
r.rov. 17, will be either with the ard Merton, Oerman copper mag· 
geology or botanY department, n.s nate, who came here' to arrange the 
will the' second on Jan. 12. On F eb release of the aS8et~ \l'hereby King 
23, the annual banquet and Inltlatloll was to receive a fee of five percent 
will form the program . ot the $7,000,000 If tbe claim WI1ll 

Two Other -ra .. tles ~wardf)(l by pvc 'late, two .ulld· ono, 
The third soh·le will be gl ven by half percent if It were not allowed 

pSYChology and child welfare depart untlJ a sp .. clt ied later date, and 
ments_ TIle last, on April 20, will be nothin g at all. br, ond a retainer of 
with the phy8lc~ department. $50,000 given him when the arrange· 

Attcntton of the members Is mmt was made, If the claims did 
called to the fact that Nov. 17 I.. not go through befol'e a later spec!· 
the Cirst night of one of the un I- fled date. 
verslLY playS and since that Is ~h'l The government cla ims that of 
date of a Sigma XI meeting, those $441,000 promised King for success
wishing to attend the play should fUI com (lietion ot his work, 80me 
reserve theatre tickets for Nov. 18 $150,000 was used all bribes to gain 

MembershJp of Soclet, the defendant's approval. 
Sigma XI Is an honorar:y, solentlflc -------

soCiety In whIch membership Is at
tained by ability and promise In re
search. There are two 'clWlses of 
members, ~u ll members and 1'lS'l.0clato 
members. ~ s80clate members are 
selected from a group or people 
dOing degree wOl'k, whose r esearch 
ab,Ut Is not yet of a grade to entitle 
them to a Cull membership. It Is the 
custom of the society to select In the 
bvrlng senlQrs majoring in solence 
who have received distinction In 
scholarship a nd who give promise tlf 

Commerce Juniors 
Elect New Officers 

All Day Poll Selects 
Distelhorst, Mooty 

and Bolsinger 
researoh al}lllty. Officers of the Junior cll18s in the 

Departrr"'"1ts In the. university school of commerce we ,'e elected yes
who have l"epre8entatlves In Sigma te.-day fl. t an ni l day poll In unlVor
XI and tram whloh members are slty hall. Carl F. Distelhorst, Cm3, 
clef ted are; chemistry, mathematics, of Burlington, was the successful 
zoology, geology, botany. psychQl - Nl ndldate for president, leading 
ogy, child welfare, physics and the Fre<h-Illk Butler, em3, of OskalOOSA, 
col1egcs of applied sclenoe a nd medl- Rnd Ray Farnsworth, Cm3, of 
cine. C"e~co by eighteen votes. 

Calcutta Teacher 
Talks Here Monday 
Professor of Sanskrit 

Will Addr~ss Phil
osophical Club 

Surendranath Dasgupta, profes~or 
of Sanskrit at the University ot cat· 
cutta, will deliver a lecture Mo nday 
evening, Oct. 11, In the auditorium 
of the chemistry building, under the 
o.usplcea ot the Phllosoph!cal clUb. 
The program will be open to the 
publlo. 

Pro!el!8or DasguPte Is visiting 
A merlea partly to give a course ot 
lectu res at the Hal'rle foundatiOn 
at J'(orthw€'stern university, o.nd 
PIlt·tTy to attend the sixth In tel'na
tional congresB ot phIlosophy which 
Wile recently Ileld at Hal'vil.rd unI
versity. He Ie Visiting 8eve~al unI
versities, before returning to Cal. 
c utta. 

The lecturer speaks English flu· 
eutly. The r eprelMlntatlvll8 to the 
International congres8 who heard 
him s(lt'nk twice, ronsldel' him a n 

Helen Mooty, CmS, of Grundy 
Ce>nter, was elected vlce'presldent by 
a. majodty ot fourteen votes. OP
ponents were Pau l m. Mathews, Cm3 , 
of Cherokee, Robert V. SIl:)ert, Cma, 
of \Vaterloo, nnd Harry Coftle, Cm3 , 
'of Esthct'VlUe. The office of secre
tllry and lI'easurel' was won by 
Cecil Bolsll,go', Cm3, of Colesburg, 
wlth ten votes over Ruby FUrt, Cm3, 
of HtIls , Merlin I. Carter, CmS. of 
J)e~ 1I10lnes, and H enry A. Knerr, 
Um3 , of Brighton. 

In the morning the members of 
the seniOr clas8 In commerce met 
nnd nominated the followin g: pr~l
llent, W. A. Kennett Swenson, Cm4, 
of Ottumwa, and Arthur Tessman, 
Cm~, of St. Ansgar; vlce·presldent, 
Albert Rogers, Cm4, of I owa City 
and Thelma Pennlston, Cm4, Qt Oak
land; secretary, ' Cleta F. Chizek, 
Cm4, of Clear Lake. a nd Rollin R. 
Ryan, Cru4, of <::h('lscll.; treasurer, 
Retty Karey, n'nd Earl H. ,Conway, 
C0\4 of Garner. 

'l'he senior eleotlon will t ake 
place F riday morning In university 
hall. 

The Comme'rce club. which has 
f~ hn rgo 0( the election, tried a. dlt
ferent plan of rdectlon this y~(l.r, ac
cording to T, H. Ashford, Cm4, or 
Boone, pI'esldent ot the orgnnlzatlo n. 
NomJnatlons were held two days be
lot'e the election. 

eloquent epeaker , ,.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
He 18 a lso an author oC note. His , . 

book, "A Jtistory of Indian Plt1l080-
phy," I. con~lder('~ hy etud('ntll 0( 

Hindu tradition to be one of the 
mest exha ulltl ve and )'el\able treat
'SM In tHat field. 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAGFl %) 

----------------------
JOurnal of BUSiness WM made by eve,'y father who has 0. son In a 
lV, Kenneth Ifwen80n, edltol' of the fraternity, 18 entertained on Dad 's J. B. K"l8er In AUantic City 
1n8/r8l1ne, and hls assistants. Ted day, Ilnd asks that a ll fratcrnltlea .Tohn B. Kabler, director of the unl . 

Song of the Paddle 
Who Says So ~ . 

Ashford and hlB hO:pera made It co,opel'ute accordingly. verelty libraries, Is In Atlantic 
tlmllar campaign for new membeu A (f-aternlty banquet, IIponsored I Cltr, attending the convention 01 
for the Commerce club. by the Interf1"llternlty oounoll, w1l1 tho American Library 8 I!IlOclatl on. 

POpulor n1U8lc Willi played bE-rore be hpld In Dl>cember. 1t will be one DurinII' hl~ trip, :Mr. T<AII'er wll1 visit 
-na durln/l" the program. Rpfresh- pf the largellt Ifa.thcrlngs of frater- llb" IU"lf~ nt N~w Ynr~, Philadelphia , 
lIlenta were eer"ed In the grm room nlty men In ,the hlHtory at this unl · /llId O[eveland , HI' ellp('otll to return 
'~t the prOJram, . ., v,rHltf IC pre~e/lt pll/.QI materlall,e, In tell daYB, 

, 

Punctilious Amateurism 
The Liberals Win in Canada 

Modern Oilcans 

ree omers 
Browning Receives II 
Bills for "Peaches'" 
Clothing Purchases 

Big Day for Babe Ruth's Bludgeon I Swat King Slams 
. Three Balls Over 

Millionaire Anxious to 
Discover News of 

Vanished Girl 
(By The A •• oclated Pre" J 

NEW YORK, Oct. S- Edwllrd W. 
Browning, 51-year old wealthy real 
estate operator ancl promoter, is stili 
receiving bills for clothes bou,ght by 
his school·glrl wife j ust before she 
left him , but he has hecelved no 
word from the girl. 'fhe latest bill, 
for $250 covering dresses which t he 
16-year old wife bought and had 
oharged to Browning was received 
by him today. Last Saturday ne l'l!_ 

celved bl119 for $6,000 for frocks, 
wrap", silk "stockings, .and other 
feminine apparel which were pur· 
chased On Friday by "Peaches," as 
Browning called his wlCe. 

Peachea l\fa¥ Star 
"Peaches" has not yet said wheth. 

er she was conslltering accepting 
an ofter , r eported to have been made 
from Chicago, to appear on the 
stage for $2,000 a week. Browning , 
ha~ Insisted that their separation Is 
only temporary. 

Late this afternoon, HI<lwnlng's 
secretary said that "Peaches" had 
"otu"ned, presumably from New 
Jel'sey, to the home of her mother 
In west ' 167th street, Manhattan. 
The secretary said this infOrmation 
was contaIned in a telegram receiv
ed at Browning's office, bu t h e did 
not say trom whom th~ telegram 
was received. 

I 
SUU Wai ting 

At the same time the secretary 
gave out the follOwing atatempnt 
In behalf of Browning: "Mr. Ed
wa.rd 'V. Browning Is still maintain
Ing a l>artments at the Kew Gardens 
Inn; Long Island for M,·s. Browning 
and hlm8el(. He Is also maintainIng 
a city home for Mrs. BrOWning, anel 
himself at the hotel Emerson." 

This Is the hotel where Browning 
has been living alone for the past 
fel' days. 

Y. M. C. A. Holds 
Freshman Banquet 

Harry Terrell Gives 
Object of College 

to Freshmen 
Fifty freshmen, reprCflenting all 

phases of ca!"PUB actiVities, met at 
a freshman Y. M. C. A. banquet LIl 
the Memorial Union lest Elvenlng {or 
the purpos,: of bringing together the 
men and creating an Interest in stu
de,nt activities 

During the dinner, popular end 
college songs were sung under the 
direction of Toastmaster Ralph 
Bender. 

Lyman C. Whltc, the [Irst )!peI11{Cr 
of the evening, related some of his 
experiences while In the employ
ment of the Ford Motor company at 
Detroit, Mich. Mr. White Is a mem
ber of the Industrial ReservCl gro up 
of oollege students. 

TeUs of Worhl "Y" Meet 
Raymond Hamilton, one or tbe 

Iowa d~leg.ates to the World's Y. M. 
C. A. conference, h eld at Uelslng
fors , Finland, followed with a re
view of the conference. The m~ln 
topic dlsoussed at this conference 
was "Youth and the Changing 
World." 

Harry Terrlll , sccretary Of tho Y 
wO"k at the University of Jowa, con
cluded th e Spee<,t\M for the evening 
with .an a~peal to the students to 
back "Old Gold" and all student ac
tivities. 

"This I" not a Godless university," 
snld Mr. Terrell. "Mf.Lny persons 
throughout the state have such 1m
p,'e8slons, but they are wrong. \I'e 
ha.ve the fi nest students here that. 
one co uld find anywhere. 

"Bulldlng loya lty Is the hardest 
ob possible In any BchQol. We are 

here not only to estatbllsh loyalty 
but also a spir it of unselfishness. We 
are he,'e t o establiSh a friendly 
Chfls t!lI.n spirit and help men to 
serve each other. Just how we solve 
today'~ problems determines au,· fu
ture success In this world, Men 
lire men for whnt they orc. Num· 
bel's do n ot coun t. It Is the quality. 

"To Uphold Loynlty" 
"I am an Iowa man a nd yoU n,'e 

00. Wc' muat uphold the loyalty of 
Old Gold, tlnd I Issue to YOU, t he 
treshmen , tttls hallenge. To 110t 
only k eep the honor of the unlve,'
alty sacrrd, but to further the de
velopment of n. gre tel' spiri t of 
oyalty a nd to make your coming 
OUr 'years thC'l fQundallon for [\ UBe
ul life. " 

Prof. C. W. Hart, nSRlsta~ Ill'O
teal!Or of comm e,'ce; Prnf. W . J . 
l)ennl8, rOmance lAng uO ge depnt't
ment ; Rnd Herb rt MeYer, graduate 
st udent, Were the g Ucst8 of the 
Nenlng. 

A ~hol' t bUlllncMs meotlng was held 
mmedilltely after the banquet and 
he following were appointed to 

complete plans for the {lOmlng ~ar; 
Raymond Hamilton, John J ay 
O'Rrlen, PA.ul Weaver, J..ouJA M, 
Rich, Ted nle.ge,.. FlmU Koerber, 
Vern aunt, J amel Kocer, Cnrl 
Beqller IIJId Marvin Wrl.ht, 

Adler Starts Fund 
for the Family of 

Kewanee ' "Heir" 
Philip D. Adler, editor and pub

lisher of the Kewanee (Ill.) Dally 
Star-Courier and former ed itor of 
The Dally rowan, today announced 
a 8ubsorilltlon fund for the wife and 
four chl 'dren of John Cooper, Ke
wanee Iron worker and would-be 
mi1l1onnait·~, who' left his family 
peunlless following his expos ure as 
the perpetrator of a hoax. ' 

Less than a month ago Cooper an· 
nounced a $9,000 ,000 Inheritance and 
the gift of k $260,000 chmch !\Od a 
$150,000 nurlleS 's home to tho city 
which wae the object of muoh pralso 
from the people of. Kewanee. At 
thn t time he threatened to eue Allier 
for $1,000,000 because Adler called 
his supposed Inheritance a "hoax;" 
but when Cooper's family became 
public charges Adler started the 
fund to be used for the current 
expense of the family. The fund 
Is meElt.lng with libera1 response 
from tho people of Kewanee. 

Engineers Elect All 
'26 Class Officers 

Present Enrollment Is 
Higher Than That 

of Last Year 
All c'asses of th~ engine ring col

lege elected officers during the IJl\et 
week. 'jlhe classes all have an in· 
cl'C'ase In enrollment over last year 
and IndlcaUon~ are that orgonlza
tlon will be mor trectlve than ever 
before In the collego that boasts, 
"First In everything on the cam
pus." Tho following Qfficers were 
elected: 

Renlol'lI: Pre/lldent, Earnest J. 
Bently, Th~ta. 'I.'au ; Vlce-Iwesldent, 
Sim L. Flpp(ll oC Iowa City, 1:1'1_ 
angle; Secretlu·y·t,·easurer, BeeRmer 
C. A nde,'soll at Ogden, Theta Tau. 

JuniOrs: fresldent, Francll L. 
I((\ne ot Ft, Madison, Theta Tau; 
VI~~ - p"eBldl'llt, Enl"l J . Fla.nagan or 
,J HSll(l , Theta Tau; Seoretn,:y, John 
T, J onea of IowI\.- It)', Triangle; 
']'llenSlIl'CI', Clarence J:~. F urst or 
La WI.' ('It)' . 

RophOlnO"es: PreSident, Byron G. 
l(un zmll ll or l(eokuk, Theta. Tau; 
Vice.president, Dunne . Mc ann of 
West Liberty, 'I'heta Tau; Secreta,'y, 
trer\Surer, leo ' V. Took of Centel'
vi lle, 'rheta Tau. 
Fre~hmen: President , Jnmea K. 

Hamil 01 Onawa; Vlcc_llrealOent, 
WIlford W. E lwell Of Iowa Cit)'; 
Rer"etary-lr~l\8urer, Leo .N. Miller 
or D(! venport, 

BABE 
RUTH 
• "0". 

plans to Entertain 
Journalists Rushed 

Committees Appointed 
to Care for 500 

Young Guests 

Plans for the Qulll and Scroll 
convention a"e rapidly getting under 
way. Committees to handle the 
various details which wi1l arise with 
housing and cntertalning 600 high 
school JOUI'nallsts over the week-end 
of Ootober J 6 and IS, were aprulnt
ed yesterday by Russell Wilson, J4 
'of Des Moines, president at the aR' 
80ciated students of journalism. 

The feature of the entertalnmenl 
program will be It. dance In the :Me
morial Union \ Salul'day evenin g. 
Harry Boyd's orchestra has been 
booked to rut'nlsh tho muslo. · 

'l'he va rlous committees and their 
person nel Inc',ude: 

Ball committee: Joe Stewart, 
chairman; Helen Irwin, F loyd Poet· 
zinger, Don Saunders, Roy Porter, 
Anne Beman, and Lucille Nelson_ 

Publicity committee: l~red Schnel_ 
ler, chnlrman; Edwin Green and 
Norville Davis. 

Receplion committee': Marvin Lo
gan, chairman; VIer D. Aldershot, 
Frances Winkleman, Donald Wieder 
and l~lorence Tams. 

Decoration commltt~e: 'Val tel' Gra.
ham, chairman; E lcono l' Bardwe11; 
BUI·ton Jerrell, Ted Koop, and Alns· 
lee Hickerson. 

Entertainment committee: Merrill 
Gaffne)', ohalrman; Alice lIe ll, Don 
McGuire, Blil lrageboec)<, and Jamee 
Long. 

Democratic Hopes 
F or Presidential 

Timber Improved 

NEW YORK, Oct. G lA'>.-Davld 
Ludd Rockwell, campaign manager 
for 'Wm , Q. McAdoo two years ago, 
sA Id today that Ohio democrats 
would un doubtod ly have a favorite· 
!on cand idate tor pr eldent In 1928 
If thcy nre oble io clect Atlee Pom-' 
r rene to the United States tlenate 
and to ro-~Icct Dov. Dononehy. AI 
Smilh 's cha n('('S In the Houth and 
west nr no better t han they were 
two yeaI'll ago, In 1I1r. Rockwell'II 
opinion. 11e Auld, h owever, that 
1928 was too Car away to talk much 
about. "J.il. T . Meredith, ot lown., Is 
of pN>~ldentlal 8Iz~," Mr. Rook.weU 
~ll.ld, "and will IU"ply be a cn.hdi 
date, It h e will permit the use of 
}llll nllm\l," 

\ 

Fence for Victory 
Babe Breaks Former 

Records In Ten 
to Five Win 

By MARVIN LOGAN 
(Special Correspondent) 

.. 
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 6 - The mighty 

bat of burly Babe Ruth knocked 
the Slipping Yankees back Into fav
oritism In the world's serics here 
today when he crashed out three 
home runs to lead the American 
league champions to a t hrilling 10 
to 5 vlctul')' o\" er the Cru·dlnals. 

Steppin., to the plate in the first 
Inning after two men were out. 
Ruth knoclwd his way into mo,'e 
world's series fame with a crashing 
drive over the right fie ld stands for 
his Initial home run of the series. 
Again 11e came to the plate in t he 
third frame with two men out. He 
caugh t Flint Rhem's slow ball and 
sent It flying over the right field 
fence, The fans who had booed him 
since his ani val In St. Louis now 
cheered as the Bambino demonstrat
ed his marvelous nb lllty with the 
club. 

Bambino's Day 
In five times at the plate, 

Ruth wa~ purposely walked 
twice with men on bases lest his 
circuit blows should score more 
than one run. But onoe he fool
ad them and, atrer having three 
bulls pltchell to him he sent his 
third homer scroomlng Into the 
cenoor field stalllls, scorin: 
Combs ahead of him. 
The ardor of the St. Louis fans 

was somewhat dimmed today follow
Ing their decisive trimming by tha 
l.'ankees, and interest In the series 
hus abated. Ticket speculators are 
lert with 1300 pasteboa"ds on tbell' 
hands and tho dope favors the Hug-
mell to win tomorrow. 

By ALA~ .J. GOULD 
Sllcrial A. P. Corrl'1lpondellt 

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 6 (AP) - Babe 
Ruth ]I'd the "Y a nkees Ollt of tM 
M!~~ouri woods today wlt)l the 
.greatest .exhibition of home run hit· 
tlng any world series has ever seen. 

Three battering ram blows from 
the Bahl"8 mighty bludgeon cleared 
all barri<:'rs and set fire to a Yankee 
attack that crushed the Cardinals 
by a score of 10 to 5 In the fourth 
game or the world championship 
baseball battle. 

Today was a fie ld day for Ruth, 
the greatest he has ever had In 
world series competition and one of 
the most spectacu lar of his wallop· 
Ing career. Ills three terrific hom
ers not only lifted the Yankees out 
of their hitting slump but tlgured 
In the shattering of seven world 
series records. 

Pilchers Parade 
A nother record crowd for Sport· 

men's pork, a jam that numbered 
28,826 and broke yesterday's mark, 
came in the expectation of seeing 
the Cardinals con tin ue their win
nIng streak. Instead they saw Ru t.h 
I<'ad an onslaught that stsrted In 
the first Inning and continued un· 
nbllled throughout II fray In which 
five Cardinal pitchers paraded to 
the mound. They saw a game of 
rrcak plays tilled wlth good and 
bad baseball. but most of all they 
saw the Babe at the peak of his 
~lory. At the finish, these Cardlnlll 
rooters had bocome so a roused that 
tlH'y yelled for Ruth to make a 
fo urth home run when he came to 
bat ' In the ell\"hth and booed Halla
han. St. Louis pltche,', when he ' 
walked the Yank.ee slugger. 

Rhem Victim TwIce 
Nothing like the Babe's clout

Illg hus ove .. boon seen before III 
b:lsebuJl's classic. ]Us first two 
~Ircuit wallops rame In the 
first Imd third InnJngs, each 
timo aU the liMIt ball pltcbed 
by Flint Rhem. Tho young Card· 
Inlll right hander tried a fast 
curve In lito openlnll' frame and 
tho Ra"" lofted It high over the 
l'llper 1ll'"Ie of the right field 
gf'and hUll!. In the third In
nhlll', Rhe'" shifted to 1\ ~Io,v 
ball of the variety that had been 
polson to Ruth previousl, In the 
series, but the Babe nalled It 
anit drove It on K line far out 
over the roof of the right field 
hlen.ehers. 
No one was on hase to benefit 

fro m either ot these clouts but Earl 
slam med out his th ird homer ofr 
Herman Bell In the sixth Inning. 
The count Wll" thrce a nd two this 
lime, [18 Bell worked cautiously on 
.the Yankee stftr, but the Cardinal 
twh'l r made the mistake of try
Ing to slip It fast one over tho plate. 

F1l"1it Time In Seriee 
Ruth took ·a toe hold A.nd smashed 

the bnll on a line a nd high Into 
the RllertatOl"s In the center field 
!)leochcI'8. It WIlS t he most rel!Ound· 
Ing whack of the three, and the long 
distance record for Sportsman's 
Pllrk. N v I' betore hllll the Babe 
connected ror three homel'll In one 
game whel'e a nennant or world &er
leR Wflij Involved, although he hall 
done It In rorh Ibltlonll. He picked 
a. drllmatlo and timely spot to do 
the trick this atternoon but he m.dOl
tho statisticians II'roglO' trylilg to 
tftlly up the records that tumbld 
us 1\ r"ult, _ • _ I 
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Song of the Paddle 

ANOTHER swan song is break ing over the 
campus, Like a ll swan songs it mea ns 

death- yet at this death many will rejoice, 
It is the death of the padelle. The fraterni

ties are singing the song. In many, this fl a p
bang-spat S011g of pa in will be heard for the last 
time this f aIL A lready one fraternity on thc 
Iowa campu3,has outlawed the paddlc--relegat .. 
cd its purpose into the limbo of forgotten fa lla
cies along with w itchcraf t a nd lhe spli tting of 
tongues. 

T he paddle was f ounded on a m isguided and 
d istorted fraternity spirit . It orig inat('d in thc 
days when it was n ecessary to break the spil'it 
of the individual, or at lea t bend it so that it 
would fit int o t he mach ine. T he puddle, like the 
la sh of the horse trainer , was designed to bring 
about the mast er-slave combination. 

Now, out of t he hide-bound t r aditions and 
practices of the past, ther e has emerged a frn
ternity built upon pr inciples of versatile abil
ity, gen tlemanly conduct, a nd moral r ellPonsibil
ity. And into the past is rnpidly suhn1('rging 
the practice of using t he ]latJdlo as a nw.uuring 
stick of a man's virtues. 

The poinL system which is supplanLI 1J! t he 
song of the pacldle is scientificall y worked out 
to cover every p huse of human conduct. Dis .. 
orderly conduct calls for a deduction. Com .. 
mendable action calls for an a ddit ion of poi.nts 
t o the pledge 's total, which upon being built to 
t he required height, m akes him elig ible f or 
initiation. 

The sys tem was formulated with tho aid of 
the psychology and sociology departments of 
thc university and meeLs wiLh the approval of 
the dean of m en. That, a long with the whole .. 
hearted support of broad-minded f raterni ty 
leaders, is tho reason for thc s wan song of Lhe 
paddle-& song that will soon be but an echo of 
the past_ 

Who Says So? 

PUBLICI'l'Y in Amer ica is amusing_ A cig .. 

aret t es timonial by a well k nown football 
player who ncver has s mokcd in hi s life is reo 
garded as authorit&tive information. Lady 
Such-a nd-Such uses T his -and-That cold cream; 
Harold Ha m wear s this kind of socks ; Richar d 
Ba rreltop would look this way i n Mirage Spec
tacles. It's terrible- but it "gets over." 

A mercha nt may advcrtise "Happiness JIose" 
(presumably t hese are for contented cnlvP.s ) a nd 
may not get a ripple Qf r esponse, but let him 
bla zen an advertisement with t he fact t ha t 
Theda Theory wears no otller kind and "Hap
piness Hoso" r eceives a big hand (or f oot, 
rather). 

E ndorsement of a product by a celebrity 
catches t he attention of the r eader, more so 
when the Photograph and personal statement 
a ccompany the printed words. But many peo
ple go no farther into t he a ppeal than tha t, 
They read the statement and the desi re to pos
sess is aroused. The advertisemcnt has served 
the purpose of the man who is pay ing t he bill , 
but in the process ir uth in advertlsin g propa 
ganda gets a hardy jolt from folks who do a 
little thinking of the ir own. 

By what process of r easoning do adver tisers, 
when they shriek f rom the pr inted page that a 
football pla yer, whom even little boys believe 
wouldn' t be much of a plflyer if IW puffed a~ay 
on pills all day, adhere t o ; what incongruity is 
revealed when they say Our F a ir Nell , tbe 
farmer's bare-foot daughter, wears "Happiness 
Hose!" Both pr~ducts may be g ood b ut would 
create a quicker response among thinking peo
ple if some big, tough, wes tern guy did the 
smoking and Mandy Smith wore the stockings . 

Punctilious Amateurism 

NEVER before have so many f\thletes been 
lured with gold f rom the good, t he true, ana 

'hll beautiful. Never before have so ma ny sport 
writel'1l Rnd coaches prof \)ssed horNr at "the 
victjlry of Mammon ovor the primrose punctil-
~l'u8ne88 Ilf amateurism_" This year promises 
to be the greatest year in the ~l}als oi profes
llional football. The w ily l'yle has obtained t ho 
lilWatures .of Suzanne Lenglen and Mary K. 
Browne, along with those of G.-Rnge, Muller, 
Tryon, and Wilson, ThA unfortunate Nurmi left - \ , ... 

America disappointed and discouraged f rom the 
continu al investigation of hi s amateur s tanding. 
Charlie Hoff displll)'ed 11 different reaction. H e 
joined the ra nks of the "pros" when t hey. adopt
ed the same tactics with him_ So s t r ingent and 
hide-boulld n re the regulations being imposed 
by the NaLional A. A. U. that it is r umor ed 
thnt even the mig hty Tilden is turning one ellr 
toward "the call of the shekels." 

Have these a thletes killed all t ha t is admirable 
in sport? In lhe firs t place such a cla ss will 
be ~ood fOl' f ootball, t ennis, nnd t rack. At pres
ent an a t hlel e wi lhout means has l ilLIe hope of 
evrl' ga ining p restige . Even though he shows 
exceptionnl promise the athlete without an in
come cannol compet e in all t he tournnm ents and 
gamea which have an influence in ranking his 
nbility. True, he may get his ex penses, but he 
can have no other occupation_ He is the loser 
financially. When William Tilden tried to add a 
litlle to his fina ncial stalus by writing ar t icles 
on tennis the AmCl'ican Lawn Tenn is a ssociat ion 
accused him of professionali sm. Th is seemed 
to be Lhe la ~t st raw in the defin ition of a n ama
teu l-. Now they :lI'e likely to lose him forever. 
I s it s lrllllge thaL he embar ked u pon a st age 
car<'er? 

With a decenL income to look forward, t o, t he 
at hlete may t ake off h is coat and go to work. 
Professional t ennis may be or ganized a long t he 
sa1110 lines a s Lhose of professiona l golf, Thel'C 
may hc open t ournaments i n which both am a
teur s and profess ionals compete, Rn d tournn
ments in which amateurs only play_ Th is means 
more p layers a mi a higher st..1ndard of pIny. 
This system wou ld permit t he enfor cement of an 
even more drast ic set of rules against r eal ama
teurs an d at tho snme time provide a pl ace for 
t he alhleto w ho must get something out of t he 
game or g ive it up. The attitudc of spor ts wri t
orS and conches i s clcarly hypocritical. They 
resenL the invasion of th eir fie lds. 

The Liberals Win in Canada 

TIlE emphat ic Liberal victory in t he Canndia n 

C'lections h ns no doubL caused somo perturba
tion in Downing s treet, because it brings to th e 
imper ial conference of premiers ( to opon in 
London Oct. 19) , in the per son of Mr_ MacKenzio 
K ing, the new Canadian premier, a man who is 
SURpl.'cte(t of being a Secessionist a t heart. 

But supposing the suspi cion to be justified, it 
is u nlikely thut a t the conference he will follow 
the promptings of h is 11cart. It may lie that 
Lhe Liberal victor y was chiefly due to resent
ment against a p roceeding of Governor General 
Byng wh ich was considered a f louting of Cana
dian uutonomy, but there is no reason for sup
posing t ha L it i ndicated a popular sentiment in 
lavol' of secession . There is , a ll the contrary, 
every renson i o suppose that, wer o Mr. King to 
exhihit a slightest symptom of disloyalty to the 
rmpire, he wou ld bc hotly r epudiated by nn over 
whelming majority of Canadians . Downing 
s tl'e1't kept completely aloof from the business, 
leuving it to the Canadian people to establish, 
ill effect, II constitu t ional ruling_ General Byng 
exc('ccied his authori ty ; that's that. It seems to 
us t ha t t he relations between Canada and the 
Cl'own should be rather impr~ than otherwise 
by the inr ident . ' 

'1'hl' fo llowing comment in the Evening Stand
ard (London) ]Jr obably e~pl'esses majority p ub
lic opinion in IDngland and /leems to u s quito 
just: " Lord Byng's career may be l'egarded as 
fin a ll y discr cditerl. The liabil ity of such a n err or 
of jlld ~m('nt as Lord Byng made l'egarding dis
soluLion is inevitable when a soldier is sent t o 
f ill a poli tic ian's plnce ." 

Modern Oilcans . 

IN TIm PSALMS David s ings h is thanks be

caul'll' his head was anllointed with oil. George 
Washington and his conlempor al'ies used special 
oil in their ha ir to keell powder in it. And to
day th e young fop uses a hundred kinds of 
nrcllt1ra t ions so lhat his hirst ute covering may . 
be tractable and not unruly. 

The male of the species is a vain creatu re . lIe 
dcsires to sport himself as a s leek a nd well " 
Itroomed anim~\l and will even oppose t he laws 
of na ture-that hai r sh ould stand erect-in 
orMr t o win a dmiration. 

Fi t yicl; olthe hour dictate that no hai r in t he 
hearl should be over t hree inches in l ength. But 
wit h the small an'd a p parentl y ins ig nif icant r e
m a inder the young Benu Brummel lavishes all 
lho tonsoria l wonders of t he age, H is hair is 
wa~hcd in eggs, it is mi xed wi th soothing syrup, 
i t is massag ed ' with t onic, it is bathed wi th oil, 
and f innlly it is encnsed with g rease. 

And this met iculous process is not without 
avail. Wh n p roperl y llre'par ed, the hair is able 
t o wiLhstnnd a ny tr ial. I t will not r uWe w ith 
jerks of the head, no w ind c&n get a rise from 
an undisciplincd strand, an d it will shed water 
In a storm like a t in roof. 

It is no wonder that t he fashionable young 
Itentleman should show the polished bearing of 
his ha ir and noi wear a cap or hat. And lastly, 
with sperial credit to the college man, it should 
be said that if the interior of the head cannot be 
impr oved, there are always possibilities on the 
exterior . 

Looks like anything as industrious a s ~he 
corn b~rer would get into some legitimate busi
ness. 

Men and w omen ma rry for better or worse, 
but t hey are lucky if they find each other just 
medium. 

F r equen tly the greatest pain that is felt\ at 
t he dentis t 's is in tty: pocketbook. 

Po~nts That Live 
The Donke~ 

"'I'he tuttered outlaw of the earth, 
or ancient cI'ooked wi]l ; 

Sta.l·ve, RCOllrgC, d eride m e ; I am dumb, 
I l(Cep my secret still. 

"Fools l Fo)' I also 11m] my honr; 
OJ!(} far fierce hour 'and sweet: 

'fhcrc was Il shout ab(l1lt my cars, 
, And palms before my feet." 

-G, K. CIU;SrQiON, 

CHILLS 
and 

}i' EVE R 

'I'asles dl[«~ ,·. 

• • • 
Norlll .. 'ln Wllfflll tl'lLq ILq jllDt he 

has been . lX'ndlllg most of his dille 
lit HIe hospit al Inl ely bccll use of a 
weal, hea,·t. We wondcr wh o the 
nurse is, 

• f • And here, d N lr fr iends, Is the final 
In. ta lment , of "The Ne~ker." H 
you hav .. enjoyed It ng we have, you 
should be ashnmcd of YO\II·self. 
QlJo n rl'<'o n~id emtlon no namcs wlJ\ 
be revealed. 

TJI1~ NECICER Dl' I . W . A. 
Conllli ele synolls ls or pl-eoedlng 

cha.pters on pago 40. 
However, for the bl'neflt of lbose 

wh o come 1n la ta a nd ca nnot read, 
we merely )lauRo to sny tha t H ello
lrope, our heroIne, ra led among 
rraternnl circles as Il. " [ree-Iovl n' 
mama .... has been tor the eve ning on
go.gl' c1 In what might have been In 
1879, termed "spooning" or "sllark
Ing." I n 1926, we Who are J . Scott 
FllzJ;em lcl's "Cream of tho Eart\l"
and w Q.,lay be the cheese a t that
usc ath"I' tC'rl11lnology which may be 
suppli ed by tho reader to his own 
sullsfacllon. 

As'was Aal,l before, 1 [eJlo trope was 
waxin g hot as w ax do whon hca t_ 
ed. Tho th £'ory oC stimuli t eo 
S IJon~e waS proving It with Hello
IrOlle responding. P rcl va l fe lt ela t
ed. H e wns gl'inn lng , nl s line had 
neve" !uncUon ed !Iu ite 60 smoothly 
before. H ellotro po's lung nctlon was 
bccomlng so noisy thnt ho t hought 
() nce of c.~Jilng Ih e surgoon again. 
lIo alm ng lecl th e Impulse (homicide, 
if yo u will) how~ve l~repreHs"d it 
tcmporarll y us F rcud might have 
s ta te it-and p£' I'f'evel'cd, H e decld· 

d to Inqulro nl th e Dean's office 
next clay to inv"s llgnte Ilosslnle 
chronic tlcCecls. She Ro uncletl like 
Il. )ocomoll vp gotllng \I P speed and 
he wondered If her temperatu re nnd 
rela live humidity were properly cor-
1,,,laled. He would aRk Miss brady 
ahoul thal. I1 C', too, had t(lI,(111 Hy
giene a nd Srulllu.lion. 

Finally, however, h is l echnlque be· 
came a. bit too hcavy Cor TIcliotrope 
a nd she quesllo ned him t ritely 
(Section 68 , H a ndbook of Eng lish); 
"Say, whal are yo u trying t o Ilull 
off her e nny,vay?" 

TilE )~ND 

• • 
Profes~o r TIIl\lets was warn

ing b ls class of a. test to be lm
pose(\ upo n lh om F \'l(]flY. One 
ho\leful Htudent, who aplJArenlly 
ha tl hem'dl something or th e pow
cr of Auggestion, qu prlec1 hope
fu1J y, " WlIl It bc a t en or a tlCty 
minute q\lIzz?H • 
"1'hol" rep lied Mr. l.'lI)pelS. 
will done",l cnllrcly upon the In
dlvlduaJ." 

• • • 

Sbe's made a shlno wllh him 
(sla ng. vln tnge of 1843.) 

• • • 
BUG S W ICKHAM SAYS, "Y 

WVE TO SE1~ A MAN WHO 
'rAKJO]S A ,rIPE." 

• • • 
Able--"Vy (or should I do t hat? 

In It lherc Iss 110 sense." 
IJdc--"Vy shore IVs sensible ; 

(Il nle llOW you enjoy It." 
Ahle-"But mine fri enc1 IC dere is 

sens() In it , <I cre is dolinrs a nti 
110t pleasu)'es." 

• • • 
lie wnlil oo Into the ~ol'e nnll SRlII 

10 the clel'I" " ('an you cha nge. IL d<ll
la,' bill (01' lIle?" 110 us leed. 

U'Vhy, sun," sahl the cl erk, aUIl 
took tile bUi the lIl!tll g l1.vc him, I)ul, 
it In 1 he rf"g ist('l', 111111 took out 
llllotlun- one which ho handed to him. 

• • • 
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NEW BOOKS 
Mr. Douglas 'IVoodruff Is tb e a u· 

thor of an amusing addillon to th 
Todny n nd Tomorrow Ser ies called 
"Pla to's Am('rlcan R epublic." Mr. 
'Vood"uf( Is a. young F.ngll9hman 
who visited the nlverslty o [ Iowa, 
o.s leader of tho rlx,ford debating 
team. and It wa.s during his sojourn 
In lhe United States, tba t he con
celvec1 the happy Idea. of send1ng So· 
cl'atcs nncl hla garrul ous X antippe 
on an Imnglnary lecture tOUl·. 

Xantlp\ltl WIUI 0. huge success with 
lhe women's clubs i n the towns they 
visited. while Socra tes on the other 
hand struggled with lhe Bu slnrs~ 

Men's Lu ncheon Club ot lJoolsvlll e, 
Iowa, a nd almost camc to g rief not 
wlths tn ncUng lhe chairma n's ha)lpy 
Inlroductlon of him us "a ma n who, 
with bls slogan oC '13ooatl{nowledgs' 
bad mnlle goO[\ in hie own countl'Y,' · 
Xantippe \Vn..~ th e hlg noi se or the 
trip. speaking exclusively to women . 
declarIng them 10 b(> mOI'n l leaders 
or the comm unity and insisti ng tha t ' 
they tall e th II' proper place In ordcr
Ing the conununlty'H ,affalr·R. Natul" 
I\ lJ y, she took So~rates along with 
Ilcr on to lhd p lat form 10r PUI'poses
o[ demonst,·allon. 

The philosopher , however , had 
lim(' to ObSN'V~ much nnd one o( h is 
conclUSions, based on the ·number of 
(lutomoblles he saw and th e lnc,·eas· 
Ing cJlfClculty of securi ng parking 
HIJace, wos tha t the A med ean hom p 
wlli soone,' or later be dlsl>laced by 
the resldenllal cnr. From thi s ob
serva ti on CA me his prophesy tha t a 
new race w!ll havo to a ,-Isc to lake 
t he place or t he cenlaul's of old. 
"E'or ns the enl a urs werc hair m~n 
and hn.)( hor8<'s. so will these he half 
mC'n and Ila lf motor_cnt·s. And It 
would s em that of such a 7ace the 
natura l s \lstena nce would he alco
hol," Socmles was uJ:m impressctl 
by Ihe power In this counlry of 1' ... ). 
puganlla. A merleo. he I"'oroun('('d 
n n "Ideal CleW [or the propagandist " 
since we are ali s('crelly uncer tain 
of ourselves and look to See wha l 
our neighbors arD thinking-, desirI ng 
to be coun ted amo\1g tho majority. 

Aljked to g ive a ta lk hefore the 
lJl.\sinrsR :Mcn's Luncheon Club of 
H ootsville. Iowa , Socrates let h lm
selC in ror crIticism by gOing a fter 
the Athenia ns wlth the same enthus
Iasm with which he cr iticized Amer
Ica , and was rou ndly denoUnced for 
knocking his Own home town. I t 
was Iwrc a t this Luncheon-nn nf
fair which had to be gotten through 
In qui ck orcJer-Lhat he met with a 
heavey rebu ff. R eminded by one 
of the notices he had s('c n In oCfic('s 
" ome to lhe Iloint, hu t don't camp 
0" Il," he remarkell that "there aro 
ma ny polnts upon which It Is ex
cellent to ca mp." His extended 
speech, a nd purticular ly his refer
ence to the F at"R clernnlly weaving 
their varied combinations, bro ugh t 
dow n the sarcasm of the disgusted 
Presit1 ent of the Club upon hi8 heR d: 

No se!C·respecti ng American 
business citizen, declared the 
Pres1tle.nt , red wlth an ger, wo uld 
have anythin g to do with a con
cer n SO out oC date In factory 
methO<ls as were these three sis
t ers.. Did tll ek visi to,- know 
that they Ln lIoolsvlJle and 
c;vpr"where else in the Stu.t es, 
had machines which spun, mea· 
s ured, and cut t hread In the Hin
gle o\ltl ratlon ... '1'0 come to a 
go-ahead co mmunity with such 
a [001 prO lloHllion wns n n insu lt 
He would like to warn th eir vlsl_ 
tOI tha t he had beUer qu it ad
vel·tislng the obRo lete process or 
he'd be railroaded oul of every 
decent town. 
Railroaded out he ultimately was, 

no t only out of 11ootsville , but out 
of the country. 

" And in t h e enol So'ra teR, " in· 
qulred his fri end to whom he rc
lated the stOI'y, "1 suppose you were 
(\cported?" 

"W hat else Indeeu'l" said So
crates. 

We Shun No~elty 
By F~EJ) C. IiEbLY 

Most of us ha.ve s uch a desrelish 
fQ( novolty tha t we a,'e inclincd to 
avoW It. eve" In OUr recrealions. 

.A. fri end and I stopped to eat, one 
summer day at it famou s resort ho
tel where everybody "dresses lo r 
dinner ," 

"I wo nder," sa~d my compa.nion, 
"why people nt'e willing to m alce 
lhemselves l ~ ncomro l' table by wea ,·
ing henvy blnck sull s nnd sturched 

V.'HEN A FELLER NEEDS A co\lm's on hot · summ er evcnl ng'H 
when on vaCAtion and. presumnbly, 
8~ekhlg ,·esl. If these wel'e a ll hum
blo folk w ho ncver had a chance to 
wen,' [Ilshlonaple garb except oncll 
a year a nd came here for t heir onc 
cha nce at grandem', I cou ld under
sland It, B ut lhese almear to be 
lhe sort of 11eoplo who dress fo)' d1n
ne~ nJi win ter ." 

F1HEND. 
'N hen you go to class nt 7:45. 

th inking you'll pl'epare for your 
~ Igh l o'clock t hcra. 

And you get 1n a n a rgument 
wltl\ anolher fc\low I1hout the 
world series, n nd don 't s t udy-

And the be ll rings b\.lt t ho instruc
tor doesn 't come--

And time passes and keeps on 
[lassfn g, til l the fe llOWS al l look at 
their watches ane1 ta ke t he fastest 
One as eOI'rect-

l.'ha.t was just the po int. 1t 
tnkcs both Imagi nation and effort to 
overcomc regular habits und bchave 
diCferentl y thcLD we have been doi ng 
wh eth er a t work 0,' at Illay. Hence 

A nd sti li t he Inslr uotor doesn 't wl1en we fil\ \l o\lrselves In a new 
com&-

And [inll' ly at 8:09 11" everyone Is 
rJslng Crom theh' seals. a nd he steps 
through th c door. 

ThlLt 's when a follow needs a 
friend. ' 

• • • 

el1Vlronment, In stead of ndapt lng 
ou rsel ves to it,we try to shape it t o 
ou I·selves. 

H alf the people who go to the 
Mahl e or A!1lronduck woo(ls m al'a no 
a ttempt t enjoy the thrIll of prim
Itive Ufe, huslll ns for thell' t oo(l a nd 
chopping th eir own wood. 'Phey Know Thyself 

Professor-Do you seD nounsn.. clon 't leave home until t hey have 
mpnt here? 

Walter-Naw, thlsJ s a I'C8ta.UI'h"I. 
• • • 

\"c pl'oml so fa ithfu lly tha t we 
slla ll g ive n. carefully [lrepared Jlt9l', 
nry cri tlclsf\l of thnt org"n of glor
ified blink which our esteemed 
11redeeesBo ,' now r uns, tomprrow. 
Also wnt~h for tho tlrs t I!, stalmpnt 
of Miss P MlIlole's "BluD Book of 
Etlquelte in Politics ." ' 

• • •• 
Wanted-l\loJl lit tho Raclkl,owk. 

Ono who · can roul meatll and help 
III J:"6neral.--<JluaUlec) ad In tile 
dmlllr RapidS RepubUC'an. 

Soon wo expect file employment 
~ell('lllll will be IJ!quJrlnJ whether 
you 'll have your help I'Ilftl, well-doue 
"r pledlum. 

prudently ascer ta ined that lhere Is 
a gootl golf Jink s ncm- the BIlO l 
whel'a they are to rough It. With 
plel1 ty of native wilderness to ex
))lol'e, theY prefe,' to obtain t heir ex· 
orolse by tho most conventional of 
ejevlces. 

They maY wear RPorli ng-J;'Oods 
s toro cloth es pnrt of cnch dny for 
exhi bition pu rposeH, but toward 
evening th ey l'tllapse Into the kind 
of ou tfit they wou\(] be puWn!; on 
In town. 

Tho less lulclllgent we are, t he 
more difficult It Is to deviate Crom 
ostablished habit. ¥ oreover. in 
proportion ' til our lack of IntelJl 
gence, wo are not SUI'O or ourselves, 
lind hence just that much mora 
bound to convention. 

• • • ' A certa.ln tYPe Qt man derlyes no 
"'Y WANT YOU TO ,LOOK IN:J'Q small ~tl8fllo U()n and comrort from 

'TrnS" SAID THIil A-STRONOl\lY Il1elng ablc to think to himself: 
HROF AS 1-;lE TOOK JIll! STU. "Nobody can say that I haven't 

I DI!lNTS ur TO THE TELESCOPE. th e most npproved kind of shirt 
.A. B, A. .tudal" . " , 

' E-U~OPE-'A~ 
rt~TIO HS 

o BJH:.\, Ott 
'To 

AM'E-Rlt.AH 
5EI'IA'TE:

~~')'E-RVATI 
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NOT SO GOOD 
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NE\V YOIlK, Oct . 0 (Ef'S).- Hnlletl n . ond Announc~rn.nl. for th. OW ... I Dan, 
DU l:letln column must he In the orn('le of t ho unlv('. r f' ttJ 

1I10.cJlson Avcnt.o Mike, who con- " dlto . , Prot. Clmrl • • Ii. w.n ... room l Ot Jou rnaUMm 
d ucts New York'~ nl 0st (\xc lus }vQ bundlnCI by 4 o' "lnck tn t he aft ernooo to apLu~.r 1.11 the 
sports shOll. /;"crt~d t he Reason Of t oU!'wlug morDlni', Dall,!, lowan. 
llle scro anel yellow lenf with t he VOLUlIUJ 2, No. 4 
foJlowing nrwspapct' nnnou ncemlmt: 

OCTomm 7{ 102, \ 

"\YrLIH1el' lng among lhe l':lcl{s oC 
,wne on the strcet floor, only a stcll 
orr th avenu e. you may close your 
Eyes anrl almost soe t he raccoon 
IInder lh" h lln ters' moon a nd hel'" 
lhe rustie o( rusty corn t assels III 

Ille fOl1.1er shocks. And so pel'Cect 
Is Ihe picture of Old Autumn In , 
this I'xhilal'uting sto"c t hat Ull on 
'he me n's rloors. where the r e
_ourccs of America, E ngland and 
Sr otlan <1 "('om tn have been AX· 

Imustf)U III g'o lf nnd cou nt l'y clothes, 
scnrfs. hoslrry, sh\!PS nnd hMs, 
you may sre blue haze h overing 
ove r the hi lls unci shadow or trLw ny 
sluhb lc, ng IIle nolo pon ies arc led 
homc throu~h the thin sunlight of 
late (\ (turneon." 

ACtel' rcndlng n. th ing like tha t in 
the su IJ wny on he wny t o work, 
how ca n a y(nm g- lJookl,eepcl' be 
e.'< lleCINI lo kecp h is m1nd on such 
m'lt P' in l ('xllOtions as t1lOso mo.ni
e"stNI In the operation of debll and 
cre<11l ? 

It " in' t r lg- M. Cyril . il ain't rlgh t! 
• • • 

OnD or th. hils or the p!'om lslng 
lhcII I"i<':li F,'a.on just opened is 
"r,ro~d \\'ny , " a p'ny lllal cl,'als with 
th e {,,!lures " ",1 8ueCeSBCg 01 tho 
motley ch.nl'art rws \\'111:> people a 
(:(' l'llLill stratulll of thc city 's nig-ht 
Iifp-('horll ~ g ir lR, "hoo fcorA," J'nuc .. 
ous Ill'llllrt ,lonna!!, rich boollegge l'H, 
doubtful fI [Lnc\II ' ~, gan g-siers a nt1 l1 e
lceli ves-to th o wrltl ng oC whioh 
rhl! Dunning , 'co·author wUh 
G~o l' ge- At.bott , canled (h·st·hand 
Inful'ma lion . 

]i'or yenrs he li ved in lhe vagabon
dll~P of th ose who Re01{ o(ld jobs 
""ound a thea ter . ITe ddn ·'11.1 rtnd 
sH ng In vaudeville anll cnbo.rets a nd 
I> 'ay~d s loc k n nd bits In "Ieglll
mall'." l1p "bal' natot'me<l," and 
Ih rnllgh it nil . un<'ons<'lously was ac
qu il'; n;; m at el'la l fo r h is p 'ny. 

Jed lInlTl s, responsible for lhe 
Il l'O dUC' tiOll, \vas wadin g througll a 
IlII<' () ( IllIlJluscri llt, among th em lho 
Hel'ipL of "nrond way,'" He rend a 
f"'" pages unti l he "t me to a s ta ge 
dirpcll nn w hich rend. "Bnt r wi th 
lL fu nny walie ," 'rhe lhlng waveretl 
Ih cn and he put it a side in fnvor oC 
n nother. A telcphonc call Interrupt_ 
ed h·s r ending nn d when he came 
hacll ngn ln p lc kecl up "BL'Oatlwuy" 
by mi"tnke, opening It at l he scene 
wh ore th e "hoofm'" ma kes noble 
sc r lo us and ]Jure love to his sweet · 
hea l·t , with his t ro users ort. 

~'h:lt scene Aold t he p'ay to IJar· 
rl R, Who is not without commerCial 
Ins tinct . 

• • 
CApta in J . A. lIhu-rloek e: " the best· 

(] I~csspd 11\0.11 in "Engla nd,1I n ow i n 
the>' Uni led Slales, told ship news re
pc,rteJ'~ wh nll 1w landed tlll1t t hey' ll 
~Imply hnve to Wellr pin k shirts 
th!!! win ter , if they drs ire to be Ibp 
'ole, am\ all that ~ort of bnJly l ~t, 
y ')\,l1ow'r 

"Cpnt le crushed t'aws1l'ry Is what 
lh ls )lo l'Uculo,' shade of p in k m ost 
rcsrml)les ," uccor,l lng to lhe cap
t il ln. Il wos f irs t Ilo)l ulnrlzed in 
J ... u nnon by H . n . n., the P rince of 
Wa leR. who wore It while golCi ng at 
Sandwloh. Sln cA thon It's been lm
posslhle to b uy 'un in Lunnon 

,Th/\y're soUl ns rnst as th e blessed 
shlr ter can joJly well makc 'em up. 

• • • 
Latcr, when Caplaln MU"docke 

hart jO LII'ncyed on uptown, tho ship 
news reporters were discussing the 
Rrllisher 's little snrto"lal seromn. 

"Suy , \lssen," lliJ>ed up one of t he 
pllolog l·o,l)hcrs. " thut guy can't como 
over h~ I'e nnd Rllp us a nything \Ike 
thl1t. W o' ve' hnd th em shirts he 
~n lks ohou t ( 0 1' y('ars. The only 
<;liff' l'c noe Is we don't rete.' to 'em n8 
'genllc ,ewushed strawbcr'I'Y ,' We 
Cll\l '~m Oll1ney Pink, an' let It. 80 
at that .' 

F ACUL TV OFFICIAL NOTICES 
FHESHMAN TR.\(' f{ A~n F IF..,Ln C,u"OlD.\"I:Ef'l 

A tmck and fleW ll1rl'l for [r<'slm",n \lilly will he 111'1,1 Friday, Oel. 22, 
3 to 4 an d 5 to 6 p, m. ,; and on Saturllny, Ocl. 23. 4 (0 6 !l.m. Pre vious ex· 
]l('rience Ul1llPc('ssaI'Y. E'Iuiplll('nl furnl HIlNI. :\lefl"IH 'I nn rlbhonR o,,"" .. drd 
to 11\'e plac" winners In l'aeh eVPllt. Hel",rt for I))Oc 'l\('., at Iowa B'lcW at 
4 p.m. dully. C. R lJROOIGNS. Cfl,;hlllan tm<'ll coach 

UNJ\'EHSI'rv TUE.\ TRP. 
Members o~ Univcrslty PI ly.ers,' Rtud"nts Who plan to Rd t UnivN'sity 

th eat re ReaRon tlckpts, a.nd 11I·rHhll·nIH of Jii<'rnry ~ol'iptle~ al·o ['('qUested to 
ean a t mont 10. lIbe l'ol arts hull, to r~g'iHt<'r :lnll ReOUI'D tie l,pts fOr the 
01·gn.nI 7..a tJon dlnnpr, to be held Thursday, oct. 7. E . U. 1I1AIllE 

Sl'ANISH (,Ll n 
All those interested in flpo.n ish and who have had moro than one yenr of 

the 100 ngu ngE', J1lea.~e mee t p)'omnlly al 4:10 p.m. Thul'bday, Oct. 7, In rOom 
.17. li bera l a r ts. 1\1. n. GONZALEZ, Instructo l' in Spa nish 

NOTICE TO WOMI~N'S ORG.\ :'IIIZATIONS 
The nnme of the president of ('ach womcn's on:;:Llli"lllion on t hla ctlm pus 

shollid be reporled lo the ornce of Ihe d"~n of wom('n at on~e . 
• Denn ADKL \lDF. J,. BU RGE 

SOCCEJ~ FOH, W OM);;'" 
Ali Universi ty women j n t(\I'(\~tc [\ In p layln~ Ropeer too tba ll a rc Invlte.1 

to join t he clnss In Soccer Oil \Vctlnp"<Iay mlll !" I'lllay mOl' lI ingH nl 8 o'c locl •. 
Report a t the women's gymnnblum. B. lJALSEY 

)'0 , TnE UNl\'Rn SITY ST.WF 
P)'ellmlna ry (J!I'ectorlt'" (or the J!1~6 1027 fn cllllie, OI'C 11£'lng SC'ni to 

the in. t r ll ctie nal s ta rr. '1'h£'sc dirccleJl'ies .hOlllti be r(·tn in"d. Pleasc ra· 
IlO,·t a ll correcti ons nnd oml"slun", prrfelably in wri li ng', throu{;h d(' por t· 
Illcnto.l heads, to th UniVC\'Hlty Bdllor's oWeG. 

C. lI. WElT,Llm 

·J":'IIT}mCOLLEG1ATJ~ J)EIIATE 1'tnALS 
Preliminary trials to ,mlcrt tho In tp ''rollLl"ialc llenatMH Cor th(' contes ts 

with t he Universities o( R}·cJ I'lI'Y. llii nols, 1I1in nc30tn, \\'Isconsl n (wOll1en'~ 
teams), a nd California w iii 1)0 h <' lll In the 1 .. i1Jct·rtl J\l'tH J\ \Hll tot'lum 0 11 

Monday a nd Tuesday, ON. 11 and 12, at 7 p.m. }~lIph Cltn<1 ill ll-to wi ll pre· 
sent a fl ve·ml nute specch 0 11 cithpr ~Ide of unc of tho following topics: • 

(1 ) The world Ilas m/lj'n to fenr lIm n to hope fl'om science. (2) The 
policy of ('(lucating the whOle cOll1mu nlly Ilns <lone 0101'0 hunn thnn goo.l. 
(3) l.'ho democratic lcJenl is n miAtuken I'Cntlnwnt. 

'All members oC the UnlvprHlly, bo th mon " TIll ,,"0 111 t'l\, arc ('Iig:ble fo,' 
t he tea ms. Can <litlates will Rig n th(' sehedulo in lho muo Bool" Hoom 1311 , 
Dcpal'tment o( Speech. Jia il of TAb~rul A I'tR. 

A, CRAIG B AIUD, Dil'eut(Jr of Unlvorslty Debating. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
'rl m'r.\ NW~l, '. 1'!UI • A<'lI1'es and plcd;:-<'R of 'I'h ota Hig-mIL Phi wlli meel for tho ;:egulal' 

Th ul'sdllY luncheon thi s noon n.t COllpe r Ke llin ten room. 
ANNE BI'lMAN 

UN I\'lmSI1' Y l\)}1JN 
Zetngathla'1 IItr rary soclr ty will 110 hl l1 n Ojlp n 11L-ogl'nm 1"I'lcJay a t 8 p.m" 

In ZI' t Imll . Daily Towa bull,ilng, top nOut'. Ali lho.a In tel'cstNl tI,·" U1'geu 
to come. I'ROL'TOlt W. MAyNAHP. pl'esldent 

ZET PLE IlOES ANt) ~m!\1r.ERA 
Zetagat hl an will holt1 .~n opl'n nlreti ll g F "ldny a t 8 ]l.m. , to he roJ\owp~ 

hy a n Inl\1Ol' tnnt closed iluslncss ml'pllng. Plp.lg<'s, In IlU l"tlculal- \~ 1Ii ,,0 
prescnt. Pl\OCT01~ W. Mil YNAHD. president 

W.AA l\1I'] ~flIEHS 
W .A.A. memb~us pny dues 11 1 W .A.A. (lPHk In th., women 'H In'mna~l lI", 

CI'OI11 3 to 4 Il.m. a ny day rO L' the cO l11in", w£'ok . ARLENE CAHPgNTER 

SE,\ I .. ~ A \VIM 
Seals Swim a t 4;45 Thul'sdu y nftl'rnoon. ]) i n n~r ot tho Memlll'l,l l Un ion 

at 6 p.m. Ills cpmpulsory thut (til ~l'O I R, hoth lll'ohato nnd aC'lI vc Ill cmlJeI's. 
be thel·c. NBALI~ VAN OOS'I' £\J I~ifOti'l' 

GET rr NOW 
Ml'n's FOI'enAlc coun r ii , I'elll'l'ijonlln)::' 1 he mon'lI Ho('1 tJ A, urgcR a ll those 

Int:(\ r sted III nn ac tive ancl progl'C'R" lve cJ0bnlc 1'1'01;1'0 111 I1 t lowo.,IO IlUj' 
)) bnle "I " f1nokR. l awn's ,1<'b:l to ]lroA' I'mn Is con!l u<' t('I' )Jy Ilnc1 for stud ,' 
pntA Intel'eRtcd In thp~ thin j!8. ItA su('res~ unf1 IJI'OI'(I'C'fiR llcp(,11l1s on yOll' 
Buy n Deb..1le. "I " Book- {"oll1 th(' An 1~ltOl', fl'om !Ill'. 11nll'<1 In room 13 
Ubcml a,ts , or from n)Y~el t. rno TOn W. MA YNAH D, 11l'esIael\t 

pm LOMA'J'IJEi\ ~Fl 
Tho weckl~' meeting or l h" ;PIl ilo [ol'<'n llio koclety wlll be hcld on FridaY 

ovenlngs, beginning Oct. 8. A pl'og ram wlil he glvl'n (>~eh Frlclny a t 8 p.m. 
<to which ViAl tors 111'0 cordin il y Invllccl. MembcrR of lho ",. Icty nre I'e-
quested lo bl'lng guests. J01~ !ll lTSrC, prcsldent 

IUlo'rlmlAN J.J'I'lm,\ltY SoeIBTY 
All men of the Cllm J) U8 Int rested In Il terOL'Y worl< a l' lnviled to attend 

the ollOn proSI'am of ou,' HOl'Irty F I'I(I:. , vllnlllA' li t 7:4 fi , In lIilOl'1I1 ariA 
drnwlng room. Uppl'csenta tlvcH of lho ["0' /ls lc counr li wl li be ]JI' C' •• ont nt 
tllQ busi ness meeting Collowlng the 1)l'ogl';llTl . All lJl ' I11 II('I'R shoulll »0 In 
a ttendance. ME HlHLL O. lIUHLINGAMU. 
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Women's Olubs to 
lIol~ (JouyenUOII 

Today and tomol'fow tho ~<:cond 

district of tho Iowa Federation ot 
\Vomen, clubs will hold tho annual 
meeting at DeWitt, Iowa. Anum· 
ber of Iowa Clly women aro plan· 
nlng to attend. 

Today Mrs. I:ltophen A. Swisher 
will give the address of tho aCter· 
noon "A government by the people." 
Mrs. Roscoe n. Volland will tnlk 
this evening on what a garden can 
110 in a community. 'rhe state pres· 
ident. Mrs. John },'ox Lalw. of Shen· 
unddah. Iowa. wllL give tho presl· 
deM's add "ess at 8 o'clock. Others 
on the pl'ogr,lm are 1\1188 A. Louise 
Cottrell of tho extension division 
nnd Bruce E. Mahan of tIle state 
historical society. 

Besldc' Ihc uddresscs on tho pro· 
Crams a number of !!Ocial fun tions 
have been planned. 

State committoe members and del
egates from i.he various districts 
will attend. 

Mrs. Edson Coleman ot Daven· 

Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

-also
CORONA'S REMINGTONS 
Special Rates to Students 

.WILLIAMS 
Iowa Supply 

On' Clinton Street 

[Jort. Iown. Is the lllstrlct chairman 
of the meeling. 

JI mong those attending from Iowa 
City nrc Miss Etta Mathea, Mrs. 
Marvin II. Dey. Mrs. Stephen A. 
Swishel'. Mrs. Nyle W. Joncs. Mrs. 
Clarence Van Epps, Mrs. Henry G. 
Walkel-. Mrs. George M . Ball. Mrs. 
E. WlckhRm. Mrs. Jull:L B. McKib· 
bin nnd 1I11·s. II'vlng Kin!;. 

+ + + 
'l'ht'hL SIA'llla Phi 
llohJ~ l\tceti ng 

'l'h('la Sigma Phi. honorary joul" 
I1lLJislic sOI·ority. wO I hold Its regulfll' 
meellng thIs nOOI1 at tho Coppel' 
l(ettie tea roolTl. j\fter the lun ch
('on. n business m cling will be held. 

+ + + 
I\nl)lla n elta Nnmes 
'I'III'e6 New Pledgel!l 

Kappa Delta announces the pledg
Ing of Alieno Slater. At, ot Aber
deen. S. D., 1)orls Rowe, A1 ot Chi· a
go. and Gladys Larson, A1. of Es
therville. 

+ + + 
Beta Theta PJ 

Beta Theta Pl. social fraternity 
ann llonceA the pledging ef Raymond 
Rohwcw. A2. of Ida Grove. 

+ + + 
Unh·cl·sit.v Club Will 
Gh'o Recention-TelL 

The eXI't'ullve boarrl or tht' lInl · 
v(')'sity cluh will give the 'tnnuB! 
rtOweptio ll lNt nt the club ,·ooms. tu· 
IllOITOW afternoon fron l 4 to 6 
o ·do~k. 1ioAtpSfles will ho Mrs. J". 
S<'llh lit. l'n,lwu lladpl" lit I·S. Geol'!;er 
Spl'ltJ;ue. Il1isB S,tl'A.h T. Ba .... ows. 
Miss Elir""beth A. Hunter. Miss AI· 
Ire H . Ingham, Ml's. Roscoe H . Vol· 
land. Mrs. John B. Kaiae ... and Miss 
Helen Donovan. 

-t- + + 
Phi Drlt a ('hI 

Phi Dclla Chi annOUTlces the 
pledging of lerank Bickel. L)J, let. 
Dorlgc ; Chal'lcs Fish or. Dl Dun· 
combe; EdwRI'c! Kutsch. PI Dubu· 
que; l~loyd lIteyer Llndgrove. Dl; 
DwIght Dlerdorn. Dl Scrnnton. 

Phi Della Chi will entm·taln lhe 
pledges at the chapte,- house Satu .. -
dny evening. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jp~)~liJD~e~lt~ajc~h~1 J;ave an Informal 

) 

dlnner and smoker for the pledges 
at Youde's Inn Tuesday evening at 
6:15 o·clock. 

+++ 
Local Women WUI Give 
Luncheon-Bridge FrIday 

Mrs. J . K. Duncan. Mrs. ' J. O. 
Mal'uth. and M,·s. C. A. Bowman 
will be hostesses nt a luncheon· 
b .. l(]ge unci kensington Friday after· 
noon at the Duncan hOJJ1e. 345 Mac
Gowan Ave. 

+ + ;-
Conntry Club Changes 
Uatcs of Parties 

The social committee for the 
Coun t .. y club has announced BOV' 

oral chlLnges tn dates for the coming 
Ila .. tles. Tho serios of functions In· 
cludo It dlnner·brldge. Octobe.. 12 
with tonne .. Sonator and Mrs. Chas. 
M. Dutch!'r. In charge of the com· 
miUee. October 19 a bachelo .. ball 
and dinne .. ·dunce will be given. Hal" 
ry 1-. Br mer acting as chairman 
fa)' this occRaion; October 26 a din· 
ner-b .. ldge. with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
L. "Veidner as chairman; November 
2. a dlnner-d.llnce. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
P. Wallaco as chairman. Novem
be" 7 there will be a dlnner-dance. 
MI'. and Mrs. WUllam R. Poolo In 
charge. Novembel- 16 another din· 
ner-danoe. the last of the series Is to 
be given with Mr. and Mrs. George 
L. Falk as chu.lrma n. 

+ + + 
J\'[J"s Rothschlld Gives 
Evening' Bridge Party 

Miss Jeannette Rothschild ent~r· 
tained at l1. bl'ldge pa,·ty TueRday 
evening at her home. 2 Bella VistR. 
in llonot; of h r guest. Miss Virginia 
Kling. of Ka,nsas City. Mo. '<'hl'co 
ta bios were played. Miss Sal'a h 
" relner and MI'. Julius Schw'trz 
made high scores. At tho close of 
th e gnme a two·eourse lun cheon was 
served ut quartette tables. Tho host· 
e8~ ,o/tts assisted by Mrs. Dora Clutp· 
man. 

+ + + 
Galllma Eta, Gamml' 

Gamma Eta Gamma nnnounces 
the pledging of the followIng men: 
Leslie L. Abbott. L1. Clinton; Wm. 
Dutls. !.iI. Goodell ; Arnold Bendel'. 
Lt. Walerloo; Doyle Dickinson. L1. 
Winnebago. Mich.; Allie Fmzler. L 2. 
COI'nlng; Adolph Kohlhammer. Lt. 
Davenpol·t; Gaylord Knudson. LI. 
Manly; Lumier Mllota. L1. Oxforel 
Junction; Sarlock Rels. L1, Ring· 
stend; ·Paul Toomey. Ll. Iowa City; 
and Paul Welty. L2, Nevada. 

Nothing smarter for the 
Football game than a 

dressy Sport Coat 
Alkonit, Kenmoor, and Hart Schaffner & Marx 

Coats are in the right spor,ty styles 
for college girls! Come See! 

$25 $35 $49.50 
PIe~ty of distinction in these splendid new fabrics from for
eign and domestic mills! Made into clever and beautiful 
models, with straight lines, some belts, tailored convertible 
collars, or fur collars! Styles and sizes for college girls! 

Sport and Afternoon Frocks 
in Silk or in Wool 

Take your Choice Jor every occasion at 

$16.95 $29.50 
Wool Frocks in charming', youthful styles! Light·weight 
fabrics, in patterned weaves, and miany colors! ' T,ailored and 
fancy models in satin, crepe, and georgette afternoon dress
es! Black, colors. 

New Flannel Dresses, JuSf in, $10.95 

ARMSTRONG 
STORE FOR WOMEN 

Home of Fashion Cedar Rapid~ 

llle Daily . [owali.. JOW) CitY, 

National Pep Club 
Chooses New Men 

Elect Representativ~ 
of Sixteen Social 

Organizations 

Dean Burge Talks 
to Freshmen Girls 

on Budgeting Elan 

Paae 3. 

Baldwin Talks on 
Child Development 
Tells Kiwanians iThat 

Iowa Pioneered in 
Child Welfare .' 

Twenty·seven • men representing 
sixteen soelal fraternities were 
!'lecled at a meeting of PI Epsilon 

I PI, national pep fraternity. 

"Every college girl 8holud keep a 
budgel. heealls6 of the desponlbil · 
Ity she owes to those who have sac· 
rlflced money which represents 
time and etfort, In order that she 
may have t he advantages of a col
lege education." declared Dean Ad
elaide Burge In her talk befol'o 
f reshmen girls a t the a udi torium 
yesterday afternoon. on thee subject 
of "Honesty and Budgeting." 

The aim of the universlty's child 
wcl!ure research station Is to pro_ 
vIde ways of developing children to 
their maximum. Dr. Bb'd T. Bald
win. director of tho station. tolct 
members of th e l{iwanls club at 
their weekly lUncheon yesterday_ 
no lraced the history of chUd weI
fal'e work, with emphasis on I owa's 
part as a pioneer In Its dcvoJop_ 
ment. 

"'wUtN I LtfT ...... ...., ............ \. 
I DIDAJ'T OWe. A QNT 
1HAT'S NO WAY 

f "1D LtAvt CO!.LtG' (. , 

\ 

PI La,lIbdl~ Thetu's 
l\lcct lit Hilmer 

I Uallpa Ela Kappa 
Kappa Eta Kappa announces the 

pledging of Alfred M. Eamerow. SI 
of Ida GI'ove; Roy E. Staulfer. Sl. 
of Oa .... lson. 

A meeting of Pi Lambda ~rhcta. 

honorary educallon >;ol·ol'lty. was 
held at Youc!e's inn last eveni ng. 
Following a clinner. I\, short program 
was gNen. Miss Anno rierce sang. 
and Miss Bessle Plerco told oC her 
worlc last year dUl'ing he .. lel\,ve of 
absence. She gflve o.n cxrtmlnullon 
of text books. showing the ext<>nt 
which they taught civic education 
from a political standpoint. J~'\8t 

yenr she worked under the dll'ectlon 
of Charles Mon·lnn. of Chicago uni
versity_ 

+++ 
AII)!IR Chi Omega 

Alpha ChI Omega announce the 
pledging oC Doris Eddy. A1 oC Sib· 
ley. 

+ + + 
Pili Gamma Delta 

Phi Gamma Delta announces the 
pledging of Wilbur Mal·tln of Ona-
wa. 

+++ +++ 
Delta Theta Ilhi 

PI Ucla Phi 
Nancy Walke,'. A2 of Boone was 

initiated. Delta Theta Phi will entertain at 
a dancIng party Satm'day ev~nlng 
at the chapler house. 1\1,,, and .Mrs . 
O. K. Patton and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Cook will chap<'l'on. 

A tea was held at the ehapler 
house yesterday for the chaperon. 
Mrs. Mary Snyder. 

.j. + + 
Kappa IIp\ta 

Mrs. Gertrude Stewal·t of Cedar 
Rapids was a dinner guest of her 
daughter. Gweneth. last night. Kappa DelLa announccs the pledg

Ing of Doris Rowe. Al of Chical{o; 
Gladys Larson. AI. of Emmetsbur~ : 

The pledges of PI Beta 'Phi will 
enterlaln the pledges of the othel' 
sororities at a tea at the chapter 
house loday from 3 to 5 o·cloek. 

Allene Slater, AI. of Aberdeen. So. 
pakota. 

+ + + 
Phi Happn 

Emmett Murphy, C1l13. has been 
el!'cted president oC Phi Kaplla. 

The members Rne! 1'ledges of all 
the frat(JI'nilics will be entertained 
at open house Sunday from 2:30 to 
~ : 30 o·ciock. 

: : : 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR FAIR VISITORS 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

VISITORS 
To the Cedar Rapid. 

FAIR AND 
. EXPOSITION 

are invited to make Denecke's their downtown head
quarters - the service conveniences of this store 
are at your disposal. 

Rest Rooms-Second Floor. 
'l'clephones-Rest Room; Second Floor. 
Sub Station Post Office-First Floor. 
Free Check Room First Floor. 
Express Room-Basement. I " 
Radio Programs-Fourth Floor. 

Dine in Our Coffee Shop 
- Wholesome food is' appetizingly served in our 
Coffee Shop-everything is HOME COOKED-and 
lhe prices are very reasonable, . -; 

Nothing ~ewer, No
thing Smarter than 
these Newly Arrived 

COATS 
$69.50 to $95 

Coats with unusual tucking. 

Coats luxuriously fur trimmed. 
Coats wIth front, back, or all· 

.round belts. 
Coats for dreaa and utmt, wear. 

Coats in black and colors. 

-And particularly will you love 
the luxurious nature of tho fab· 
ric8 and the furs. 
-And the values are as exclu· 
sive with Denecke'll as the 
models, 

-Stylos for mislI and matron-
. fully 200 modela from which to 
select. 

- Deneckt's Fashion 8alon
Seeond Floor. 

The meeting was called to reo 
OI'gflnlze the chapter and to make 
plans for the coming year. ~'he 

new officers are: "Vllllam Boice. 
cha lrmnn: Donald Parel. vlce·p .. esl· 
dent; Frederick Schneller. secretary: 
and Paul Farnsworth. treasurer. 
Members of th6 executive commlttee 
Include William BoIQe. Donald 
Parel. FredericK Schneller. Paul 
Farnsworth. Gene Mattison. and 
I!'rank Kemp. 

The newly elected members are: 
Ralph Hennlga,- and ]'rcdertpk 
Schneller. Sigma Nu; Lee Flatley 
and John Falvey. Phi Kappa; Casel 
Gear and George Olson. Sigma 
Phi Epsilon ; Gene Mattiso n and 
Warren Pattie. Sig ma Alpha Epsl· 
Ion; Chester Gump and Ceol'ge Jones. 
Alpha Sigma Phi; Raymond lTupert 
and Wayne Caward. Phi Kappa 
Sigma; Clarence DUl'fo, Chi Della 
Psi; Morris Skyles a nd Dwight Pur· 
cell. Phi Della Theta; John McCam· 
mon and James Shiley. Kappa. 
Sigma; Deane Adams. Beta Theta 
PI: Donald Parel. Delta Chi; Franlc 
KOJJ1P. Phi Kappa P~I; l rorrest Mal. 
sed and Palll Farn~worth. Theta XI; 
Craig Lomus and Vernon Addy. 
Delta Upsllon ; a,id Shelby Reid. Sig· 
ma Pi. 

Brownfleld·Greene 
The matTlage of Miss Mttrleline 

Brownfirll1 of Denma"k and Mr. 
Leigh Greene oC Quincy took plac;, 
at Rock ISland. Ill.. Seplem bor 18. 

MI'. and M,·s. Creene will make 
their hom e In Iowa City. Both are 
attendi ng the University of Iowa. 

+ + + 
Lru·lnn·Scliers 

MIss Juanita M. Larkin. daught"r 
of Mr. anti Mrs. S. N. Larkin of 
Denmn .. k. a nd Mr. Jay E. Sellers. 
son ot Mrs. Mary J. Sellal-s of Cairo. 
w('re malTierl 'Vednesday afternoon. 
September 22. at Col uml)US Junction. 

Mrs. Sellers attended the Unlver· 
slty of Iowa and . (or several ycars. 
hns been teaching school in Henry 
county. 

MI-. and Mrs. S'ellers left for a 
short wedeling trill to Chicago. Ill. 
On their retul'll, they witl bo Ilt 
home Ilear Cairo. 

+ + + 
({ 1II'I)(lr -S tefJ on 

'1'he ma,'rlnge of Miss NOI'ma M. 
Kupper. daughter of 1\1". a nd Mrs . 
William Kupper of Davenport. and 
Mr. A Ugllst T. Steff! n, son of Mr. 
August E. Steffen of Davenport, 
took place Saturday. October 2. at 
Davenport. 

Mr. Steffen attended t he Unlver· 
slty of Iowa. and he Is now p,·esl· 
dent of the insurance th·m . Steffen. 
Newpol·t and McHarg. Inc., of Dav· 
enport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steffen left on a 
motor trip to the northern "taLes. 
nnd. utter November 1. they will be 
at home ill DaVenport. 

Dean Burge stressed the necessity 
of honesty In obtaining excuses for 
abscnces. In all phases of school 
work and business transactions. 

Mrs. Burge read extracts from a 
discussion on this matter of budget
Ing written by Prof. Sarah Strut
evanle, ot ColuJJ1bla university. 
This authority la id down four rules 
for s uccessful budgeting. They 
were: know the amount of your In 
come. have a spending plan. IIvo 
hOnestly by yOur plnns. a nd read· 
just your plans as the oecassion 
demands. 

It was suggested that tho girls 
budgot Lheh' money. time. and er
fort wisely. 80 that the Interpre. 
tations of college bred as "A four 
year loaf on father's dough" wo uld 
not apply to lhem when they had 
completed their college course. 

"At presen t the department." Dr. 
Baldw in told the Kiwanlans, "has 
twenty-nve graduates who are doing 
research work. The 8ehools at Ames 
and Cedar l<'alls 0.180 have smaller 
groups to carryon this work In 
connectio n with the university. 

"Slnco the work WitS started here 
other ia rge erlucational instltutlonl 
Imve organized dellal'lmcnts a nd now 
there arc about six schools In the 
United States engaged in tho pro. 
ject." he sHid. 

The Kiwanis club voted to meet 
wlLh the Chamber of Commerce next 
Monday noon Lo help carryon the 

ivic week ]}rogram. 

~""""""''''''''' ... :' .. ''''''' 
! 
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BIG 3 DAY MILLINERY SALE 
... Mrs. Holz has just rcturned from Chicago, where s he made a 
t most fortunate pUrChl\8e in ht'nutiful new Fall Millinery_ i FO~ THU~~§I~~~~~g:q~f.rE OFFER 
Z $2.95, $3.95, $4.95 
... These offerings include Velvets, Satins, Felts, and Velours, in 

all the new color s. Small and large head s izes. 
Children's Hats at 1.95 and $2.95_ 

3 DAY SPECIAL IN SILK HOSE 
For Thursday. Friday and Saturday we offer Ladies' Silk 

Hose, specially priced at 

3ge and 6ge . 
e 

THE BLACKSTONE SHOPPE 
::: 4 Doors North of Citizens Bank 123 South Dubuque St_ i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

A Carload of 
Bedroom Furnitnre 

-Arrives!! 

• 

- from a factory which owns its own forests, its own saw·mills, 
and its own railroad and factories. 

- from a factotry which produces one complete Suite every five 
(5) minutes-the Henry Ford of furniture production. 

from a factory whose gigantic production affords the lowest 
cost e;tistent on good quality Bedroom Furniture. 

A typical example is a Suite consisting of a Vanity, Chiffonier 

~:In~~dfi~~~. i~!7; ~~~~.~~~~~_.~~:._~~~~_~:_~~ $99. 00 

, 

OUf new Fall Showing offers 

Over .50 Complete Bedroom Suites 
- by far, the most 'interesting array of good Bedroom Furniture in cast

ern Iowa. No matter what your requiremen~Rose-wood, Walnut, 
Cherry, Mahogany, Painted, Enamelled or of Oak-it is here at prices 
which represent the utmost in economy! 

MOTOR TRUCK DELIVERY 

221-223 Second A"
CEDAR RAPIDS 

~~~~~~§§~§§§§~=~~§§~~=~~~~;~~~~~r~~-~ ............. ~~--.. ~ .. ~--...... ------~~ .. ------~~~--~-
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"The "Better" 
By BEATRICE BURTON 

'tva I. 

5AY EllA - You'RE" A,li 
Grhll.. AND YOU kNOW 
Al. l AGO()T THEM ~ 

..J:; JUST SUPPoSe A GUY Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." 
Copyrighted by Johnson Feature, Inc., 1819 Broadl~ay, Xe"' 1"orl<. 

1.1 BRRY LOCK..E, just twenly 
tallH In love with :J. MAN IN 
GRAY whom she sees el'ery doy 
when she leaves Finch's school 
or busJlles., to go out for lunch. 
'1'0 fall In lOve Is nothing new to 
Merry. She has been doing it 
ovor since Rhe was sixteen. But 
this lime she leeis that s he has 
f ound the One and Only person 
fOI' her. 

,Ung anniverSary. Dad brings 
home some perfume and Crult 
lor .Mom8, who scolds blm, 

IS CRA7.Y A1300r A GAL 
'{..~D WANl'~ A 'LIL klW/-

ro<l~~ / 

-:00 YOu THINK 
HE SHO()I.D TELL 

t-l~R WAATS ON 
I-\IS MIND AND 
ASK HE~ FO R. 

nERRIC'K JONES, 0. collge 
boy who lives next door, on e 
1'('('Ined to Merry to be the One 
and Only. But she's sorry noW 
Ihal sho Il't Derrick and others 
make lovo to hel'. MOMS hod al· 
ways told her nnd her three sl,,· 
tCI'S not to kl~s 0. man unUl they 
l.it(·ame engaged. But Merry 
can't R('e what good this advice 
WIIS to HELEN, the oldest Rls· 
ter, who Is still unmarrIed-or 
to CASSJE, whO~e Mau, MOR
LEY KAUFMAN, breaks en· 
~agcment~ with her whenever 
) )0 re<ill like It. 

One night 'McI'ry and Jlnny, 
th l' youngE'st sister, go to the clr' 
eu" wilh Derrick J ones. They 
f ind tlH!mselves silting next to 
the Mlln in Gray, and dUring a 
pnnic in the tent, he carriet! 
1.11'1'1')' out oC the crowd. lIe 
takes her home, and Merry lets 
hIm kiss her goodnl g-ht, 'l'h e 
n !'xt dny when they meet he 
t, Ils Merry how mu'" ho c~'cs 
for her, and tlmt iove at th·~t 
Might is tho only kind worth hav· 
inr;, n.nil then ill ks het' to fOlIl'I'Y 
him. J II tL burst. pC cOl\fidenc , 
lIlC'rry tC'll~ him thtLt. she's b en 
In lovo l.i('fOI·(" s,nd lho.t It never 
ll~sl<d lont;. J)i!oguslcu, he lukes 
h('r home bul. Inter he comes to 
R<'O 11[1' aO(~ fls ks het, to many 
him I sbl' stil i ('al'es about about 
him, in s ix months. ¥el'ry StLys 
IIho will, but dC'ddes not to tl'i1 
h er rUmlly nnythtng about him 
ulltll lhc'Y'vo ha el a chance to 
n)('('( Itim. 

'l'ho ni!';ht when ho Is coming 
to co li on her nt home hnppens 
to IJO DAD'S AND MOM'S wed· 

Tbey call from Tony Gaines' 
orrico and tell Merry tllot h has 
gone out of town and cannot flee 
hoI'. Merry wonders It he'll re, 
turn. 

CHAPTER X 
The dllY was hot antI sultry, but 

Helen's teeth wel'O chattering as It 
she were ('billed to the mnrrow~ 

"D·Plld-he'R had n stroke down 
nt the store," Rhe IDnnaged lo biurt 
out nt lost. "They're bringing him 
home." 

Merry gave II litlie gasp. She 
couldn't bpJleve it. 

Out of eloors the Bun was shining 
brilllunlly on the smooth lawns lind 
the leafy trcllS. Derrick Jones' 
smn ll brothrr WM riding hlR bicycle 
down the stteet. It wasn't lho kind 
ot 0. do.y to suggest sickness and 
misforlune to Merry's young mlnel. 

"Oh, I guess it's just a heat 
stro,ke," she Rllid easily, as ahc fol · 

ny call ed. 
elown!" 

~ 

"You need n 't come 

FI'om the upstnh-s windows Merry 
nnd lIelen watched Bill Hepworth 
IiCt Dad out of Ills cat' lind carry him, 
AS Ie he were ... baby, across the 
lawn. 

lo,Jeel JI(\len upstnlrs to tho bl<:, Dili Hepworth's father owned the 
(!'Ont bedroom that belonged to D~d wholesale grocery store where Dad 
nnd ·Moms. "Who tolO you about was ... cierk. 
him.?" Bill WIlS big a nd brond·shouldered 

"Bill Hepworth," JT~len nn~wered, nnO 1)lond. Not good·iooklng, but 
taIling ('iL'n n Hheets :lnd pillow Cn91'S IIlce.looking In a Quiet, pleasnnt sort 
out of the holtom dl'nwe,' of the old of way. His collars were ulways too 
dl·CS8el·. "It 11lust be truc, 01' Rill hig (or h im anll showed hIs large 
WOUldn't h;we saitl so." Adam's OIJPlo, IIntl his Bulta a lwnys 

Sill) bOf;'an to mako up tile bed, iooked os If they ought to havo the 
while Merry sn.t in tho window scnt (Jour dusted from thom. 
and watched hal'. 

",Vhat n ~hame that you never 1<lerry had never IIkc.:! him, but 
marrl~O, Jlelon," she sold P" sently. now us she saw hlrn lay Dod tender· 
")'<Ju'd make some man a wandel" lyon tho bed, she suddenly hod tl 

illl wife-tho WOs you elo things!" warm, friend ly feellng fo,' hhn. 
Helen colored U1> anel gave Il ~ r n Dad's eyroS WOl'O ( loseel , and Il ls 

Queor, a mus<'Cl look. She sol(l noth. [tLeo was red IInq swollpn. lie 
In!;, though, b\ltl\vent on gei.ting lho breathed heavily anu snoroel genUy 
1'0001 ready Cor Dad. at each brcath. 

By the time Bill Hepworth's ('111' Helen began to cry as she sot 
turned inlo the drlvewny. everl" tlown on tho hed hesi(lo him and be· 
thing wns In I'~ruliness. 'fho Rhatles g-an to unlo.co his shoes. 
wC're (lmwn, thero wos Ice water on "You'iI have to help me wJth him, 
the tnl)lo hoside tho bcd, a nd <1. clenn Bill," Ahe SOblJcd nttor a minute, 
Il.'tit' of Dati's pn,jamas WII~ Ilently "My fingors oro all thumbs, I 'm so 
rolded on Il. Chait·. n(,l'vlJus; I'll t('lephono tot' 0. doctor. 

" I ' ll opeH Ule <1001' fOl' them!" Jln· Oh, I Wish Moms were hore!" . 

~~~====~====~=======~ 

"EDDIE" FLINN and "BOB" smERT 

RE .. OPENING 
• . .. 

VARSITY 
, I 

WITH 

DEXTE'R'S ~ 

·11 'Piece 11 
WISCONSIN ROOF ORCHESTRA 
( 

, - SATURDAY FRIDAY 

COLLEGE MEN 
LIKE 'THESE SUITS 

1 '" 

T HE college man comes closer to knowing just what he 
Wants·than most anyone else- when it com~s to clothes, 

at least. Perhaps that's the reason so many of them are 
buying these "strictly college" 1l\odels and patterns at 

$33.50 

College Clothiers 
" 

.. 
.I 

, 

• 

, 
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Official Daily BuJl~t\n 
(OONTINUED FROM PAGE .£] 

WOMEN'S TENNIS !J:'OURNAl\O!:NT 
Entries may bo rnnde In the women 's tennis tOlU'naDlent until ThursdtLY 

evenIng a t 5. Both singles and doubles are stili Qpen to all unlvl1rslty 
women. ALICE ROOSE, head of tennis 

DL~IE CLUB'S DINNE R 
All southerners nre Invitod to attend the Dude Club's dinner, It will 

be given nt G p.m. Thursday, lit Youde's Inn. 
HOYT O. GRAHAM. president 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP 
Applicll.lion9 for the Rhodes Bcholorshhip are due by Oct. 23, not Oct.3, 

ns previously stated. They should be given to Jarnes :H. St. John. 

nnd slammed the sCI'een dOOl' behind 
her as she rushed In to the house, 

"How do you 'do , Doctor?" Merry 
Ip'eeted the old doctor as he came 
up the stairs, "I'll take you right up 

r to my tather. " 
As they reached the hend of the 

stairs Morns wns just opening the 
dool' ot the dllrkened room. 

"Dellresl-" Merry heord her say, 
antI she wouldn"t have believed thtLt 
a tone like that could have been 
wrung tram h£'l' mother. III it was 
love and' fear and heartbreak. 

Th1! doctor followed Morns Into the 
room where Dad loy, and the door 
closed behind them, 

Meny saw then that Uelen and 
Bili Hepworth were standing blfllde 
the hnll window. Elil's a rms were 

black and borrowing mourning veils 
~rorn Mrs.IJones and from Mrs. E lls· 
worthy, a widow whO lived, across 
the street. 

Less thaIl a week after the tuneral 
they were fac(d with the immediato 
and pressing necessity tor money. 
Now that Dad was go ne, Cassie was 
the only wage earner In the tamlly, 
and she was used to spending most 
at her sala ry on hel·self. 

"Thank goodn088, you're thl'Ough 
wit)'l :your business course a nd cn.n 
go rlllht to work!" MOms said to 
Merry one night when they were l.n 
the dining rOom. The pS"lor <Bnd liv· 
ing room .tlll smelled at the fUnero.l 
flow ers, nnd Moms couldn't bear to 
sit In them. , 

SATURDAY LUNCH CLlJD around Helen und her head wns bur· 
Merry knew 'that the momcnt she 

hlld been dreading for two weeks hlld 
come. She knew that she would 
have to confes. to her mother, 'it 
Io.st, that she had tailed in her speed 
lests anu would have to take part ot 
her typewriting course over. She 
braced herself (or it. 

F or lhe benefit of th o following people who reserved membership last ied on his shoulder. 
spring in the Saturday Lunch club, and who have not yet paid the two It was not until that Instant that 
dollars due this fall, the time has been extended until Friday, Oct. 8, at she r ealized that the souud of loud 
ct o'clock. Checks should be sent to Chllrles Brown N elson, at the Midland a nd heavy breathing W(\8 no longer 
omce, before th llt time, coming trom the closed room, 

Miss So.rah T. Barrows, K a therine Barry, Deborah Batman, Alice A, There was a curious, unearthly 
Bl'lgham, Dannie Burke, Eugene M. Carison, Florence ChurchHl, Mrs. silel\oe In the house. 
Philip O. Cl/tiJIl, Rita OIa I'k , Mrs. Wm. A. CO!l,tlt, Margnret Culver, Clarn :r,1;ert·y did not need to have any 
M. Daley, Rate Daum, Alice Davis, Carol Davis, Uelen Donovan, Jose. One tell hel;..what hod just happened. 

"JI{om8-" she began In a low tone, 
nnd as \She said It the sound Of the 
rront dOorbell peaied through the 
dark house. She knew that Dad was deael. 

phlne Donovan, J . O. Eaker, Emma Felsenthal, E. Lee Fuller, Elsie Oray , • • • She ran to answer It. A man 
stood arnong lhe shadows of the 
front pOl'ch-a man In a gray Buit. 
Beyond him, at the curbstone, the 
lights of a, long r oadster gleamed 
lIko Uger's eyes. It WIIS Tony 
GaInes. 

Eelwin B. Oreen, E lizabeth Holsey, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hart, Ralph Heer.. Thero is one comiort In being poor. 
on, Mrs. II. C. Horaok, Marlon Hossteld, Alice ~nghllm, Wahan H. Jobns, Poverty doesn 't give people much 
Margaret Johnson , Mrs. J. L. Jolley, Julia A. Kirkwood, Frank H . Knight, time to brood over lhel r troubles. 
Bernice La ng, Marvin Logan , Maude McBroom, Norma n Macleod, Clarke Anel so It w1\8 with the Lockefam· 
J. MacLone. lJy. 

Proctor W. Maynard, Carol Slone Melfessel, Alice M. Mills, Elizabeth The g irls spent the morning a Cter 
Moeller, Eugenio R. Moot'man , Ruth Mosorlp, Mr. and Mrs . F. L. Matt, Dad '~ death dYeing their dresSES 
Idell Pyle, Clare Shove, C. O. Sletkln, Mrs. J. F . Sprolltt, Mr. lind Mrs. E. 

She opened the sc.-reen door and 

D. Eturbuck, Mr. a nd Mrs. C, S. Tippetts, Both Wellroo.lJ, Frances Zulli. 

---~J. 

She got up from the bed and 
turned toward th e Ooor. 

Alld then on astonishing thing 
hnppened. She lurned abruptly to 
Bill Hepworlh nnd th rew her self on 
his breast, crying a mI sobbing! 

With eyes lIke snucerS, Merry 
gazed nt h er, too start led to speo.l{ 
01' move. 

But Bill Hepworth didn't seem at 
all surprised. He put one arm 
uround ;Helen's square shoulders and 
patted the lOll of her head with tbe 
other. 

" There, there, therel Braoo up!" 
he said soothingly, "This Is no time 
to break down, nly girl! You'd bet· 
tel' telephone for the doctor right 
a\vay." 

Holen tlded her eyes and walked 
out of the room without another 
word. Merry tollowed her down· 
stairs, where Jlnny was waiting tOr 
hel'. 

"·What's the mntter with fiimY" 
Jinny whispered, and ¥epry ahook 
her hend a ni! shrugged her eboul· 
dct's. 

Thev sat there on the bottom step 
of the s ta irs while Helen phoned. 
for Dr. Bateman and looked at each 
olher with wide fl'il:'htened eyes. 

"I should think you two could' find 
~omelhlnl: to do Instead of sitting 
th ere like bumps on a. logi" H elen 
sal(l to them sharply, as sho brushed 
hy them on her way u\lStairs. "Can't 
one of yOU call Cassie up and aSK 
hel' to come h ome?" 

But neith er at them stll'l'ed. They 
just sa~ there with their urns 
around each other and lIsten~d I to 
the dreadful snoring sound t hat Dad 
mode as he breathed. 

It was the first time t here had 

LUCILLE MORSCH, president 

ever been been a serious Illness In 
th e rnmbllng old hous6. 

' '' We just enn't offord to get 81ck." 
Moms had often said in her firm 
way. "It's money In OUr pocket to 
keep welll" And she saw to It that 
lhey nil wore rubbers when It falned. 
s.toyed In bed wben they h ad ('olds. 
a nd seldom had enough rich food to 
upset their ·stomachs, 

"I wish :Moms were here now," 
Merry said as the sound of Dad'S 
difficult breathing became louder 
with every moment, 

She got UP and went out on the 
front porch to look lor h e,!', and 
there sho was comlnl:' up Chester 
street with her arms full of bundles. 

"Where h ave you been?" Merry 
nsked her, running to meet her. 

MODls gave a half·ashamed little 
laugh. "I've been downtown." she 
said. "I took bnck that perfum~ 
~hat your Dad gave me on our annl· 
vorsary, and chanG'ed It fol' sarno 
things that I neooed . What do yOU 
suppose he paid fO,· it? Ten dolll ats! 
Ten dollars for perfume for me! J 
exchanged It for moth balls and one 
of those cedar bags to put winter 
conts in," 

They bad roocbed the house n ow. 
:Merry WIIS trying to screw up het' 
courage to tell her mother about Dod 
when Dr. Bnteman's car flew Into 
the drlvewn:y and stopped. 

Moms turned and stared at It, 
frowning. 

"Who called the doctor? Is some· 
one,slck?" ,.spe asked, and Merry saw 
that her chin quivered as she spake. 

"Dad-" she began, but Moms dld 
not walt to hear the rest of her sen· 
tence. She dropped her bundles 
down on the seat of the porch·swlng 

Now Showing . 
"THE ~OST 8EAUTIFU~ WOMAN 

IN THE WORLD" , 
, " IJ: • 

In the Most Beautiful Role She Has ~ver Played 

"IT'S .... n.G·Nrll4'lrtoli~N'Ir't' __ "gitT1l~VIl'1)" 

LATEST PATBE NEWS 
Charley ChUe CA.medy

"MIGHTY, LIKE- A MOOSE" 

) 

, ... 
ELAINE BAm, tlte Broadcasting Organist, win play 
It special organ nuatlber entitled ·"r.HE G'WSY LOVE 
SONG," by Vietor lter»\rt. ' I 

Afternoon 40c·l0c Eveniars 5Oc-15~ 
Attend Matinees and Save a Dime' .. 

-Startlng-

FRIDAY--TOMORROW 

, 
You'll Laugh! 
You'll Scream! 

The champion of prize fight 
comedies-with ·Buster as the fun
niest "battler" who ever stepped 
in a r ing. A whirlwind of fun, love 
and excitement . From the famous 
New Ydtk stage success. 

THE 0 N E COMEDY 
THAT MAKES AUDI
ENCES SCREAM. 

Taken From The 
Broadway Stage Success 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
"The Kind of a Girl You Would Love to Call 

. 'fout Gir l.'" 
\ 

Norma Shearer 
with Conrad Nagel 

-In-

~'The 
Waning Sex" 

Also-Special SeleCtM Colaedy-
"Hkm," BantUt.,,, in "MOVE ALONG" 
. Garden News - G,rden Orchestra 

Thursday, October 7, 1926 

By Robinson 

tried to speal" But al! sho could do 
was mal,e a funny IItlie frunting 
nolso in her throo.t. 

He came into the house and stood 
thore, just Inside the screcn, holding 
her close. 

"There, thet·c! Don't cry, Iittlo 
thing!" he wl1ispered Into her neck, 
whero the ho.ir rose 80ft and silkY 
from the warm white nllpe, "DiO 
you miSS me liS much as that?" 

Then 011 at once the light In tho 
hnll flashed on nnO Moms stood in 
the doorway. JIer hand wns on the 
button that contro]J<>d the lights, and 
lier eyes biareel lii<o coais above her 
black dress. 'l'h,y were fixed on 
TOllY'S surprised tace. 

"What's this, young man?" sbe 
asked, furiously, "what does this 
menn?" .......J 

TO BE CONTINUED 

Flickinger to Give Speech 
Prof. Roy C. Flicking"I' will ad· 

dress tllO Des Moines Society ot the 
ArrhaeologiC\D1 Institute In Des 
Moines, 'l'hursclay, Oct. 7. Prores· 
sor Flickinger's subject wi ll be "On 
tho Trail of the Ancients: Greece," 
which treats of his travels In that 
Counlry. 

NOW SHOWING I 

Don't Let the Crowds 
Keep You Away! 

Attend Matinees or 
Early or J..ate Shows 

Matinees at 1:30 and 3:15 
Nig.b,ts: Doors Open at 6:1t 
Preliminaries at .......... 6 :30 
Feature at .................... 6 :45 
Second Show ................ 8 :00 
Feature at : ................... 8 :15 
Third Show at .............. 9 :20 

Extra Added Attraction 

football at Iowa 
13 Years Ago! 

I 

Iowa 45; Ames 7 

It's a Scream! 
. The Old Field and 

the Funny Styles 

The Best AlI-ArounCi 
Movie Program of 
The Year! 

Mats & Nights 
50c 

Kids, Mats lOc 
KIds Nites 2~c 

For Results 
Use 

Iowan Want Ads 

Thurs~ay. 

A j""clin th 
viees "I ii lJe 
tobel' ~ L All 
compete In thi~ 
tilnt huve won I 
I1UIIlCI .l ls. 

daily Insll'uctio 
iog an,l all 
thesc 
p<l l'linh at 
any day. 
event will hI' 
troph)' which 
months. 

The mP H who 
phl' in tile TIr,"t 
are 1I ~ follows: 

Fall " f l!l24-J. 

Low is Jike 
b'Wd deal de 
anq " lot <I 
n hand yoU hold. 
- ------

• 

Coached 

Sat 1 

'. 

General 

Buy your 
:;:.:.;::-:--

oct.J~ 
Ticket Oil -=-
Pullmans. ::..;:.::..-

trip, -



3 :15 
at 6 :1'5 
... 6:30 

:45 
:00 
:15 
:20 

~d8 

, . 
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Ingwersen Sends Men' Through Long Scrimmage Against F rosh 
Hold Novice Javelin ~ 
Contest October 21 
Letter, Numeral Men 

Ineligible to Com
pete for Trophy 

Cubs Win Sixth Game to 
Even Series With Sox 

CIIICAGO, Oct. 6 CAP) -The 
Chlcaga Cubs, f ig hting with 
'their baCKS to the wall. won the 
~Ixlh game of the city ijel'lcs 
from the 'Vhlto Sox loday at 
Comlsl:ey pork 4 to 1. P ercy LPO 
Jones, stal' lef t han del' for the> 
Na tJ0\lal leaguers, heW lhc heavy 

A ja \,e lln throwing contest fol" no· hittin g V.' hllo Sox to sIx hits. 
vires Id il bO heW on Town FI"ld Oc· The dccldln g game wm be play, 
lobe,' ~ l. Ail Olen are eligible to ed tomorrow. 
cOIill)(,l e In lhl~ Ineet oxcept lhose The score bl' Innlnga: 
thnt have won lettN's or fresh men ubR ... .. 020 002 000-4 8 0 
numN'" IR. Coach MOI'lIn is giving- While Sox. 000 00 0 010-1 6 2 
daily Illstl'uetions In jflvell" throw· Jones and Hartnel t; Lyons, 
InK nn,l all 111pn wishln~ lo recl'lvo Thom.as, Connally and Schulk. 
theS{' Im<t l' uctions may do !f& by 1'0, GrabowskI. 
pOl'lIng a t Iowa F'leld at 3 o'clock ~;....;;.;;;:;..;.;;.....:;;.~---------: 
nny eil y. 'l' he man who wins the Frivols Wiped Out 
event will he p;lven a Hotnry cl ub 
Irophy which ho holds for s ix In First Campaign 

Ruth's Bat Drives 
Gloom From Yank 
Baseball 'Qu~rters 

King of Swat Enjoys 
Slaps on Back by 

S,miling Mates . 
By ('BATtLES W. DllNli LEll 

S'f. LOU.lS, 0 t. G (APT There 
were no moans and g roans seeping 
under tho dool' o[ tho ' Yankees' 

.dl'egsing room allel' todnY's v ictory. 
Instead there was much h!1a\'!ly a n(1 
lJaQk·slappl ng, wllh Bube Ruth 
hugely enjoying thtl Whllel{s on his 
shoulders. 

MlIIer lJ ugll'lns, tho yankee lead· 
er, bl'ol<o down anel co nfessed t11al montbe. 

1'he me n who hllve won tho tro ' 
phy In the pn"t and th<'lr dlstnnces 

-- . he nuu]e a perfectly se nsible pl'edlc' 
Several thOUS3 1ld cOllies of FI'IVal.[ tion yestOl'dny to tho effect that 

fN,tul'ing the "FI I'Rt Heglstratlon ," when the Yankces stal'led hitting , 
are n S follows: W~l'e soleI yesterday. I things would be different. 

l?n ll ro C In~4-J. B. Nolan, 1Gli Cccl Except for a few copies 10ft l or Furthermore, he fce lB the lacing 
Z Inch"". exchanges and cUp copy, Fl'lvol had the Cardinals asslmllated today has 

0. compl et!) s('llout. There will be brol,en theil' spll'lt and that the 
Q. few of the mag-nzlnca In the Lib· Yanks w!ll lJl'ce>.e lnto l the cham· 

SIlI'II ,': of 1925-R. R. Ma nn , 167 
reI 2 Inchcs. "-

el'o l Arts hull"!ng today for those Jllonshlp. 
Fail of l!i25-J. J. Handy, 1(;0 

r~t ten Inrh"s. I 
stul1enl,s who have not yet obtain' Yanlcs Have Edge 
Cd theirs. The edge, he believeS, now belongs 

S"riltg of 1 92G-C. Forwald, 167 
eet. 

Chi Omega SOPOl'Jty hat! charge CI1' to the Yanles. 
L()ve is J ike a p;nme of caNIs-a 

~oo~ deal (lepeJ'l<l ~ uJlon 0. good .Ieal 
nnl\ n. lot drllenlls upon the 1{lnd of 
a 11nn(1 yllll hold. 

the Relliug for this editIon and nc· "My statemont that when our 
cording to annC)unc~mcnt8 fl'Om thl) eluh Ftarted to h it, we'd start to 
bUHlnc~s stafr of the Frivol they cUt! win s<'ems to have CO llle true," 
excelltlonttJ1y woll. lTugglnH ~ald . "I look t o See th" 

-

• 
. \ 

Coast's Clothes 
are the kind you associate 

wi th the good things 
in life-

straight eight motor cars, 
parldike estates 

and country clubs. 
They are at home 

in the best company 
and' they wear like old f riends ! 

Football 
North Dakota 
Coached by Tod Rockwell, former Michigan star 

Vs. 

IOWA 
Iowa Field 

Saturday, Oct. 9 
2:30 p.m. 

Year Ticket Coupon No.2 

or 

I 

General Admission $1.00; Children, 25c 
I 

Buy your reserved seats for the Illinois game 

Oct., 16 now, at Whets tone's or Athletic 

!icket Office. Special train, -day coacnes and 

i?ullmans, and one· way fare for the round 

trip, 
I 

boys kcep the hlttlng up In the 
next two Ol' th1'ee games. If they 
do, we can't miss winning the cham· 
jJi<msh l I). I sha ll senel Herb Pon· 
l'lght after 0. good rest since beat· 
Ing the CD relinals In New York IMt 
::laturelal·." 

Huth whlsll('d asnntch from "Bye, 
Dye, r:Jackblrd" while clim bing lub 
his ~t roct clothes. The llnmbino was 
hu]}py (IS a bOl', pt'oud of his per. 
formrmce of smnt'ldng out thre'! 
hamel'S. n fe>at never b~fure aqua;· 
led in a worill's serie •. 

In the Cardinal dl'es~ing room, i~ 

.. Big Day for Babe 
NEW 1'0Rl{- All rto If, PO.A.E 
Combs, d .... ,. r; 2 2 4 0 0 
l{oen/g, s·~ .. __ 6 1 1 1 3 1 
l(ulh, If ... . ____ 3 4 3 1 1 0 
.Mousel, rf .. __ . . 2 1 1 1 0 0 
Gehrig, Ib __ ...... 3 0 2 8 0 0 
La7,zeri, 211 ., .. 3 I 1 1 3 0 
Dugan, 3b . , . . 4 0 1 1 2 0 
SpvCI'eicl, c . , __ 4 1 3 10 0 0 
1I0yt, P .. , . ___ A 0 0 0 0 0 

Totllls ..... __ 31 10 14 27 9 1 
ST. LOUIS- AB. R, 1I.1'IO.A.E. 
nouthit, d ...... G 1 2 2 2 0 
SouthWOI'!h, rf .5 0 3 1 2 0 
HOl'l1sby, 2b .. , ' I) 1 2 3 4 0 
BoHomley, Ib _A 0 1 6 1 0 
L. 8cll, 3b ___ -1 0 1 3 0 0 
Hflfl'Y, If ........ 5 1 1 0 0 0 
O'I?!lI'I'eU, c .. . .4 1 2 8 1 0 
Thevcno\v, ss . . 4 1 2 3 2 0 
Rllem, p .... ____ 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Toporcer, Z •• .• 0 0 0 0 0 0 
R£illhllrt, p . ,. __ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
n. Hell, p .... __ .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
FlOWN"';, ZZ .• __ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Jlalltlhol), p .. .. 0 0 ' 0 1 0 0 
Holm, zzz __ .. .... 1 0 0 0 0 U 
Heen, p __ .. . . .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 

TOlnls __ ... ,39 5 1-1 27 14 0 
Z butte'l [Ol' RbCln in 4th In· 

nlll l1'; :tZ batt cd tOi' H . nell In 
sb: th inning: zzz blLttcil 101' Hal. 
luhnn In 8th illnlng, 

Score by inniJlg's: 
:N('w YOI'I( __ . . , . 101 142 100-10 
St. Louis .. __ . . ]00300 001- 5 

SWUllI!U-Y: Tow buse hits-Lllz, 
7-cl'i. Dugan, Thevenow, Douthl/ , 
Iioclllg, Gl'hrig, Comus. Homc 
l ll llS-UlIth (3); stolen buses, 
Horn~lJl'. Sacrifice-L. Bell , 'fop· 
rOCCI', Lllzzeri, Hoyt, Gelu·/g. LeU 
on bases-New Yorlc Yanlcees 10; 
8t. Lollis Cal'dinols 10. Buses on 
bllJls-otr Hhcm 2 (1I1eusel, Laz· 
2m'I); I~elllhlu·t 4 (Combs, R Utll, 
Meusel, Qellrlg); lJ. n ell 1, (Sev. 
ereid)j Hallahan 3, (I~"tll, ~le"l!' 
('I, I>lIglIlI); Hoyt 1, (Bottomley). 
Htrllell out-by R hcm 4, (Combs, 
Hoenig. Gehl'ig, ](1I)'t); II. Bell 1, . 
(Hoenig), H lllJulllll1 I , (Hoenig); 
lIoyt 8, (Bnfey, 2. Rhem, Horns· 
by 2; Flo\\'rr~; T he"enow; )Juhn ), 
Hits-off R hcm 4 III 3: oft Rein· 
hart 1 in none (pi tched to [lve 
men i ll fifl h hmiug; off U . Bell 4 
in 2; off lInlluhlln 2 In 2 innings; 
nff Hoon IIl1ne In 1 lUlling. mile 
-II. Roll. Winning pitcher
Hoyl. T,osillA' n l(chor-R einhar t . 
IJmlli~o~-m(' 1l\ (N.L,) I\t Illate; 
Din lice II (A. L.) Itt fil'stl O'1)ay, 
(N.L.) a l SOCOlHI; lUldebrnnll, (A. 
L.) a t th in], i'lme 2:39. 

See It Today! 
The Smalle4 Watch 

in tlte World 

T HE world's smallest 
watch is now on dis

play in our windows. 

This tiny timekeeper
smaller than a dime-tells 
time with a precision that 
only BULOVA knows how 
to build into a watch. 

Be sure to see it today. 
1 t is one of the marVels 
of the age. 

J. Hand. &: Son : I 
lewelel'fl Optometrists 

WaShington 

was Illee It morgue. The players 
dl'essed In Rlience. Rogers ]]orns· 
by, ordinal pUllt, was ott In It COl" 
ner by himself. Bill KlIl I fer, his 
right ha nd man, dl'essod quickly and 
hUl'rleel out. 

Jlornsby Illumes Pitching 
"The only thing 1 can Bay Is to 

adm It that It was a badly pltchcci 
game," Hornsby explnlned. "Hein· 
had usually hus wonclel'Cul control. 
gomethlng WUS wl'ong with It lU\ t o· 
dny. lIe dlel not have n. thi ng. 

Gloom Hits Little Varsity Scores 
Hawk Grid Camp T T ' hd 

PI'OSP et a fo;-;;:;-lowlt C~ltl' high WO ouc owns 
vlctol'y In their forthcoming ba.ltie 0 Y Ii ' 
at GrlhnclJ Saturclay, look oxc!!cd· ver ear ngs 
Ingly aloomy, Zelt hamel a nd Brown 
ure ~tllI r ecIining on the HldeHnes 
wllh InJul'i .. ~, antI In'olJably neither 
w!Jl be able to Dlay. 

Coach Souchek ha<1 th e reg ulur 
backfleW sCI'lmmaqing "gamst the 

lBackfield of Kutsch, 
Skelley, Grimm 

and Schmiidt '''1'ho CardinalS played good ball first strIng line, to the disadvanta!i'l 
otherwise. IVe were on even t erms of the lltlter. The backs had little --
with the Yankees In hitting. In trouble tearIng thl'oug h for long CO(leh nurton Ingwersen sent his 
fleWlng we woro sh!U1>cr. I varsity gridde rs against the trosh 

"'l'hnt Ji ~ klng we got won't dis· goins. yeste l'llay 11' (In Intensive s"l'Imma ge 
turb us. IVe a re hardened t<> tie' Grlnn~ll has won both games lhls 'l teslInp; out several comblnalions ot 
feat and are not dlscou1'Ilged, season, defeating 'l'oledo higH 7.0 backflo~d men. A varlcd attack, 
Didn't lhe Clnclnnall n cels knock lIS last SRlurday. The game was mol'') using hne Jllays a nd fOl'wm'd lla~se8, 
out of the league leadership right one-sided than tho Bcore would In. gn.vo the vur s lty two touchdown.~ 
at tho end of the season and didn't olcate. TolMo nadc 0 I n fl - t over the frosh In the first thtr.ty 
we OOm6 back? 'WeI!, we'll come ) n y a e I'S minutes of play. (lawn a nti .thn t 0 11 a ten yard pass. 
huck tomorrow. In the backfield Kutsch, Grimm, 

"I expoct to pitch Alexander 01' Grinnell's hack!!eid so~med ruther Sl{clley, and Schmidt started for lbo 
Sherde!. Aloxal)der came througn slow Ilt timcs but lhe llne presents vaJ'sity, a ll of whom showed well 
for UB las t Sunday. He also put a stonewall defen~e. Turner, In the against the yearlings. I-logan, DyerM. 
US back In the race, aftor Clncln· backfield, did tile best work of the Bunn, nnd Armil were la ter usen 
nntl stoppcd us, and beal thc Ree1s qual·tet while Calle, center, Dla)'ed a [md ~onti nued to make good gains 
after resti ng only three clays." still' game for the lin e. through the husky fro sh line. 

Zuppke Sends lIIini Through 
Long DriU for Butler Game 

URDANA, Ill. , Oct. G (A'l- COach 
Hobert Zuppke s()nt hi . men through 
0. long scl'immo.ge ses~lo n today in 
prepara.llon for tho Duller game 
Saturday and lh(' oJ')enlng Big 'l'en 
contest scheduled with Towo, next 
week. Stweart, Da ugherty, P~tel'R , 

nllel L anum madjl Ull lh backfield. 
ZupJlke Is expeclin ll' tho hardest 
gnlllo with BUller "Inec 1922 wh(.n 
thnt leam deCe(lt('d illinois. 

Bob Burgltt, former Iowa cage 
star, is couching the Little Pioneers. 

Issue Building Permits 
Permits to build garng('s w~re 

taken out yestet'day by Charles 
Wlcnoko and Mable S. Bale~. The 
Orst was Cor $300 and wiJi be built 
on Bast Durllngto n street, wh ile the 
latter WI1S [or $500 amI will be bullt 
on South Do,Ig"('. Ed. Mower wiil bc 
the cont l'Q.ctol' fO/' the Ba 'cs garage 

n"OWn was "t his usual position 
over the baJl, Hines ancl Olson al 
guul'ds, Nelson and JeBsen, tackles, 
and Rice a nel Captain Smith were 
at ends, Moore, Armstrong, and 
l;Voodruff were a lso u sed at th o 
wing jobs during th e scrimmage. 

Kuts('h and Hogan practiceel punt· 
Ing I>efore thEl scrimmage, both men 
gelling f airlyg ood yardage On thei r 
kicks. "'kelley and Don Smith al· 
t(,I'nated at throwing forwarll pass· 
eR to th e ends and backs. 

An Intensive d"ill In blocking amI 
charging was on the program for 
th e linemen. 

Diamondmen Play 
Seven Inning Game 

BaRebalJ candidates WN'e sent 
lhl'ough It long balting ses~lon ,\Voel· 
neMos artCl'l1oon, followed by It sev· 
en inning gnme. Ilenn did t he twirl· 
Ing for One t eam, while lIfulroney 
was on the slab fOl' tho others. 
II cnn 's team won 8 to 2. The game 
was teatured by the heavy hitting 
of both teams. Sahs won the hanoI' 
of be ing tho heavIest hitter. 

The candidates are rapidly l·ound· 
Ing Into condition. IJltchers are 
,vorking In mld·season ion", while 
the rest of the Iller, (u'e also showing 
lpe knowledge they have gained 
du ring fa li IJracllee. 

T wen ty'eight !MU have been reo 
porting tlally to Coach Vogel. This 
Is the 101'p;"8t tumout for fall bilse· 
ba ll In the history of this Unlver' 
sity. Ma ny more men wlll bo out 
In lh~ spring ihat arc out for foot· 
haJJ. 

Ederle Will Appear 
in Vaudeville Acts , 

DES MOINES, Oct. G (AP) -Gert· 
rude Edcrle, flrsl woman to swim 
thc EnglJsh channel , complr te~ a 
tOllr of middle wes tern cltics w1lh 
an exhih ition h N'C loday and will 
p;o direct to New York City, her 
manog~r a nn ounce(1 lonlght, to 
open n. sHics of theater engage· 
ments. She wiIJ Ulmenr, ho Sltid, in 
a vaudeville a('t with "evel'a l Olym· 
pic aquatic stars, including Hclen 
Wainwright. 

Scouting Defended 
By Big Ten Coach 

Northwestern Mentot 
Says it Prevents 

Disadvantages 
[Ily T he A •• ocl"t.d 1'r •• ' ) 

CII.lCAGO, OCt. 6 - Unfair prn~· 

ticeH and misunderstanding betwee n 
rival footb.:l ll te[lms ~vould resu lt 
from genoral agl'eementa on a no 
scouting poli CY, Glenn Thistlewaitc, 
Northwestern university coach, de· 
c1ared tod ay in defending t hc cxidt· 
Ing practice. Enthusiastic alumni 
cnn'ylng "lips" to their almo. mat· 
Cl'R on the melhodR of rival team3 
would a lso make th e plan Imprac· 
ticable, he said. 

Agitation fOl' the no scouting 
o.greements sprang up aflcr Princc· 
ion and Yale en tered In to nn agreo· 
ment barl'lng scouting. 

Such 0. plan would also pl3 CC an 
extra bu rden on the nIDyers in that 
they woulel be r equIred to lenl'n vir· 
tun\1l' evcry type of defense in orclet' 
to meet whlltrver attack lhel r op· 
ponents mi ght launch, he $old 

"Hore In thc Big 'r on" he said, 
"scoullng is carri ed on legltimatoly 
Each school provl<1es good a~a ts fOI' 
rival "couts and cvery considerat,lon 
Is ' gIven tht'll1 . If lhls were dono 
away with i t would b~ nrcessary 
to prncti~e dft!ly behind holte,1 gates 
to prl'v(>nt unfair methods." ._------=== 

The Daily Iowan , 
I 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
r.ATES: \ 

One or two days . ____ .. 10c lIn~ Cou nt five words to the line. 
Classified display .. 50c per Inch 
One Inch card~ PCI' month .. $5.00 

CIn sHlfled advertlsi ng in by 5 
p. m. w1l1 be published tho fol· 
lowing morning. 

Thrce to five m'ys .. .. 7c pel' Iinc 
Six daYB or longer __ .. 5c per line 

Ench wOl'd in the ndvertisement 
C1Ust be counted. 

Minimum charge ... __ . . . .... . 38c 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

l!'OR RENT - LARGE FRONT 
room , lower floor, beautiful loca· 

tlon. Faculty Or bUSiness women 
preferred. Phone 1291·'\"1. 

FOH RENT: HOO;\I AT QUAD FOR 
immcdiate OCCU IJUncy. Rcduced 

rates in rent. Call lor Stuart 1403. 

FOR RENT-STUDY no OM AND 
sleeping room tOI' boys. Reason , 

able. 'Phone ] 252. 

FOR HENT-HOOM. GHADUATE 
students Or marrIed couple prefer· 

red, 442·W. 

FOR RENT: MODERN DOUBLE 
and single room, at 225 No. Van 

Buren. 

J)'OH RENT: DOUBLE AND SIN· FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT. ,LOST A:\,D FOUND LOS'1': GOLD BASKET BALL, RE· 
twe('n a rmory and lawn. A'Ve, 

LOS'!': DARK·BROWN RJLLFOLD bridge. Hf'wlll'<1. Call 2473. 
glo room fpr boys. 548·J. Phone 923·LW. ----------------------AI'ARTMF.:\,T FOR RENT FOR SALE with money and Important papers: 

has Imme of E. E. Peterson In it. LOST: SHELL nIM GLASSES IN 
FOn HENT: ALL OF TWELVE IN· FOR SALE- MODERN, COZY Finder plcase call 2093 fa I' reward. black case. CI\ II 1744-W. 

sWe COUl'C apartments are rented 
and a. few outside apartments are bungalow. Phone 21J2, fOl'enoon~. LOST _ TI~ BARRI<:L OF A LOS'!': TBBTA PIlI ALPHA PIN. 
leCt Cor renlal for Sept occupancy In FOR SALE "I" BOOK, $10. CALL Shaeffer L ifetime fountain pe n. Phone 2919. Reward. 
Iowa Apal tment building. Hents ]317.\V between 1 and 4 p . m. !tetum to the Dally Iowan oWce. 
comparatively lower, walls newly 
decorated, oak floors refinished, 
each apartmen t furnished wIth bunt· 
in cupbonl'd s, cabinet, Icebox, also 
gas ru ngc, davenport, and bed, or 
fully furnished If (Iesired. :;ee or 
phone J. A. O'Leary, Manager. 

l"OR RENT: VERY DESIRABLIJ 
apartment, 3 rooms and buth. 327 

No. CapitoL Phone ] 908·W, outSide 
office hours. 

J\USCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE-1923 FORD TOURING. LOST- SHELL·RIM GLASSES 

Phone 823. and keys In case. Heturn to ANNCKg JANS DOGARDNS, 
Iowan office 0 1' call 994. 

WANTED' LAUNDRY LOST: COLO HIGH RCHOOL HING 

heir s, descendants, write Ilt once 
for important information, with 
postage, to Mrs. Ida M. Eicher, 721 
6th St. Des Moines, In. S'!'uoElNT I"AUNDRY WANTED. ~ in liberal arts bldg. Reward. 

Cttllecl for and deUvered. Phont' I,.eave at Iowan office. 
29J5·W. CAN FURNISfI CHEAP THANS· 

GOOD HOME COOKED MEALS AT pOI·tatlon for man to Los Angeles. 
WANTED--STUDENT LAUNDHY reasonable prices. Close to camp· \Vrite J ·5, DalJy Iownn. 

good worle guaranteed, Phone us. Phone 1655 L. W. 
EYES EXAMINED l~HEE. A. 111. 2447·J. 

BE SURE AND LOOK CAT THIS FOR RENT: FUn~rSnED APART· 
room, 118 No. JohnSOn St . 2R19.J. ments. Durldey Hotel and Burk· WANTED-STUDENT LAU~"DRY 

LOST: WffiTE GOLD BULOVA 
wrist watch. Reward. Return to 

Iowan otrke. 

Greer, Ontlcian. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED DOU· 
ble room. 332 So, Dubuque. 

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE 

WE WILL CALL AND 
GIVE FREE GIFT 

PHONE 
1894·W 

ley place. Phone 114. Call H90·W. FOR RENT HOUSES 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
FOR REt\T-FURNISHED ROOMS 

suitable tor light housekeeping. 

-W-A-N-T-E-D-:--L-A-U-N-D-R-Y--W-ORK. LOS'!': J<'RloI'EHNITY ;PIN, CHI FOR ImNT: SIX nOOM HOUSE 
Call 173 W. Della PsI, initials C. P. D. Heward. with nice garde n and fruit. Two 

light·housekeeping apla. 412 Mel· 
rOse Court. Phone 2253·J. or cal l 
402 Brooklyn place. P hone 2716. 

WANTED 
WANTED: TYPING .AND ALL 

leluds DC stenographic worle. Phone 
292. 

\\'ANTED-l"URNACB 011 ODD 

Home Laundry 
PHONE 1983 

Will Call For and Deliver 

jobs. Phone 2573·J afler 7:30 p.m. I---_____________ ...J 

Phone 2992. 

LOST-PAIR OF o:riAY SHELL 
rlmmeil g lasses. Reward. Call 

8424. EOR HENT: MODERN 6 ROO. f 
house, COrner Coral villo Road o.nd 

LOST: PAIR OF' SHELL·RIMMED 'LIncoln avenue. 
glasses. Leave at Iownn office. 

FOUND: I. A. C. 'PIN. CALL AT 
Dally Iowan offlcc. 

A NICE LY FUHNISHED HOUS[;] 
wIth apartment to sub·rent. 973· 

LW. 

____ B_USINESS DIRECTORY 1 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Bow Lee· 

Hand 
Laundry 

11 0 So. (Jap!tol St. 

Phone 662 
Will call for and deliver. 

EJ\pert Work-Pay on first 
of month. 

119 So. Capitol St. 

Ham's 
Auto Laundry 

Cars Washed, Va c u u m 
Cleaned, G rea sed and 
Polished. 

also 
Repainted and Tops Redressed 
First Class Work Guaran

teed In Alley, Rear of sa So. Du· 
buque St. 

"LOOK FOR SIGN" 
HAMILTON & RILEY, Props, 

• 

Those thoughtful cus tom
ers who send their gar· 
ments to us regularly 
never have to say "I have 
nothing to wear." 
Keep your wardrobe ready 
(or any occasion by fre· 
quent cleaning and press
Ing. 

T. Dell Kelley 
The Reliable Cleaner 

Phone 17 
211 East ColJege 

BEAUTY CULTURE 

MRS. STONERS 
Beauty Culture 

including 
Neste Cireuline 

Permanent Waves 
110 Yz E. College 

PHONE 1682 

:Blackstone Beauty Shoppe 
123 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1299-J 

Experienced Operators . 
Eugene Permanent Waving. 

Sped /illst In women's IIolll1 chil· 
dl'en'8 hair bobbing. 

l\1i\ROELD IO 75c 

PHONE 1654 

• ~u ME 8( YOU n bEAUTlFICR" 

dolnH~o n OOllnt.)' 
Un Il l( nu' ''' \nK' 

KENYON DEAUTY SHOP 
105 1·2 So. Clinton St. 

Phone 1051 
Ualn W ntrr nml Conti CastOe 

Sou p Shampoo!! 
Miss l1 an~en-Marcel Operator 

Ollell Stll nrllllY Evonlng by 
Appoinhllont 

IT'S 
JUST 
BUSINES-

PROFESSIONAL 

LOLA CLARK MIGHELL, M.D. 

Diseases of Women 

Over SJavata's Store 
Clinton Str eet 

Hours 2 to 6 P.M. 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 
Hours-10-12 a.m., 1-5 p.m. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Home Food Shop 
ALI, KIND~ OF 

COOKED FOODS 
FRESH DAILY 

225 North Linn Street 

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIRING 

·BOSTON SHOE STORE 
Joe SimpsonI Prop. 

2a2 E. ~fl1l'lcet 

, , , 

to flnll yOllf help by the 
\ ellJllcst, and most econom' 

Ienl mcthOlI. That's 
what a&olllltl for tho 
IOIVIIIl'S (Jla8slfled cel· • 
U1I1Il8, 

Phone Your Ad to 
290 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Class Notes, Themes, and 
Theses 

TYPEWRITTEN 
also 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

Mary V. Burns 
Public 

Stenographer 
Room 8, Paul· Helen Bldg. 

Medical Students I 
Freshman Dissecting 

Sets 
$4.90 Complete 

c rrAUU']S s rrA NJIl 
H1 ~ fit . Clinton "t. Te l_I,II"". 3U! 

TAILORS 

UP-TO.DATE 

I Overcoa~s 
$25 - $30 - $35 - $40 

Frank Palik 
TAILOR 

118 Yz E. Washington 

,"RONGNER" 
French Dry Cleaning 

. Merchant Tailor 

"AI It Should Be" 
CARTER'S 

RENT·A·FORD 
12 CARS 

Always Ready to Go 
Mileage Basis 

Tel. 2425 
109 So. Clinton TeL 22 

Tel. 1036 

SEE 

S. A. SWISHER 
FOR 

All Kinds of 
insurance 

AND 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
Johnson Co. Bk. Bldg. 

• 
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Rock Island Railroad Outlines Extensive Building 

Published Every Morning, 
Except Monday, by 

Student Publication~ 
Incorporated 

Officials 
Plan 

Meet to 
for Changes 

Fraudulent C?eck~ Jessu~ As~~ City New Field House be tepresented. I from (u nds received by Inter·col. 
. Belti ng also sUlted tnat the money leglate contests over a period or ten , 

tor the fie ld house will be paid fOr years. 

Willi EnIar~ Station PlatftOnn to Capitol 
Street, with Two Shelters on Sides 

to Provide for Increased Crowds 

Come as EpIdemIC to AId CIVIC Week . N C I· 
Newest Fake Papers Chamber of Commerce ears ' omp etlon

j Made to Clothier; Plans Meetings of --
Start Search City Clubs Belting ' Gives Vivid Delcription of Gigantic 

Structure; Plana J,nuary 13, 14, 15 for I 
Iowa City Is having an epidemic "I wou'd like to see every citizen 

Rock Isla nd officials were In the I more metl'opolltan to new arl'lvais 
clly yesterday to make a survey III In the city. The changes w Ul take 

care of footbllll crowds more ade· 
r esponse to recommendations made quately, and provide greater sarety 
by Robert N. Carson ro.' Imp"ovlng and convenience tor the rapidly 
t he Wright st l'eet station grounds. growing patronage at t h is point. 
A conference waR held In the atter- Additional telephones have been 
n OO n at which Mr. A. T. Abbott, recommended for the ticket a.nd 
divis ional superintendent. Mr. W. freight omccs to meet the need of 
R . Petersen, chief engineer ot main· Increased buslnes@. 

or bad check ",rlters. Shortly arter of Iowa City, IncludIng thc unlver. 
the arrest or Frank Felch oame a n· 

Dedication and Athletic Event. 
slty community, enter Into the spirit 

othEjl' fraud. The new $500,000 fie ld house noW 
Saturday evening a young man of Civic week week with enthusl . u nder construction on the west s ide 

about twenty-one years old, dressef\ "sm and a wJlllngness to co-operate of the r iver will be dedica ted J a n. 
In over·alla and a green and blue with the Greater Iowa City com· 13, 14, n nd 15, to t he use at t he s tuu· 
lumber jacket, entel'!!d Blum's cloth., mlttee, to the end that our dreams ~nt body, according to a statement 
Ing store on East College street. For (I CI b f II Ii ed .. I nlade by Paul E . Belti ng. director 
a small p urchllSe he gave a fltteen or owa ty may e U y ren 7. , of at hleti cs. T he depar tme nt of ath. 
dollal' check. He received most of President WaIte,' A. Jessup stated ' Ietlcs will open It 'for u se by Dec. 1, 

seating capacity at 2,000 will be tho 
la.-gest In the wO" :d for basket·ball, 
stated Director Belding. 

An ever increasing army of contented customers 
are making this store more popular all the time, 
Get to know us and save money. 

tpna nce, MI'. F. G. T hom{!Bon, dl· I' i I 0 1 PI 
visio n engineer, Mr. H. D . Brcene. I'eB ( (ln t u~ nes ans 
ngent and Robert N. Carson were M,· . . Gorman, president of t he 
prese~ t. Rock Island. to whom Mr. Carson's 

The Im provements 11I'oposed In· 
clude widening or the present plat
form and Icngthen lng It, so that It 
will extcnd from Cal)ltol street to 
a point east at the station where 
th e north Ilncl south dIvISion tracks 
of t he Rock Island pass undernea~h 
the mai n line. T he entire platform 
will bo surfaced with brick and 
ligh ted th"oughout during thl' AI'. 

r ival a nd departure ot passenger 
trains. 

Exterul Platlonn 
Tho standpipes which sevc the 

locomotives with wnter will be 
moved east and we'lt of their reo 
spectIve positions, that ihe center 
oC t l'llins will ' stOI) opposite the 
waiting rooms. 

.-ecommendatlons wel'e l'eCered, 
writes as Collows: 

"I have your letter at Septembel' 
27th, enclOSing copr of letter fr om 
Mr. H.. N. Carson of Iowa Cly, com· 
'mentlns upon our passenger s ta . 
tlon facl'llles at thnt poInt. 

"OUl· location for passenger sta
tion at Iowa City is vel'Y restdctea , 
owing to the fact that OUI' line 0 t 
this point Is on a till and tbe lengtn 
and Width of t he platforms are ne· 
cesSlll'lly restricted. However, we 
can, no doubt, considerably Improve 
the present situation by goIng to 
some expense In widening our em· 
bankmonts to pl'ovlde more platform 
room. thel'eby extending and widen· 
Ing the platforms, and also provide 
space for pa"klng baggage trucks 
so they wlll no( be on the platforms. 
We can Rlso al'l'ange to Increase the 
llghting of the platforms, a nd I am 
quite sure we can very large,y 
meet th .. suggestions made by MI'. 
Curson." , 

To Have Telephone8 

this back In change. yesterday. however. 
From t he description given, it Is A special noon luncheon for t he T he s t r ucture Is 4~0 feet wide, .a nd 

thought tha t he Is t he same person women at the city Is being arranged 464 feet long. Each wi ng on t he 
who vIctimIzed several grocers In by the Chamber of Commerce. Uunl- north a nd so uth sides are 50 teet 
the north end last month. The gro· verslty WOmen, and members ot t h.. hIgh and t he !leld house proper will 
cerles obtained by means at the bad Business and P"ofesslonal Women's be 80 feet high. T!1e building whe n 
checks were fo und later by A. G. club, the Iowa City Women.'8 club, completed will contain 5,500,000 
Mahnke of the local pOlice force. and the Altru!k'l. club have been In- cubic feet of space, which Is as 

The man gavc his name as A. 0 1· 
son and his address as t he T ranll\t 
hotel. His rea l Identity Is known, 
however. nnd the authorities are on 
hIs trail. 

Case of Eden Will 
Prolonged in Court 

The wil l c8.se ot Charles Eden, Jr., 
Is occupying the court of Judge 
Popham, and w ill probably be pro· 
longed fo.· sevllral days. As the 
Eden tamlly Is one of the oldest In 
the Lone Tree neighborhood, the 
case has attracted much Interest In 
that locality. The trial Involves an 
a ttempt to break the wi ll by mem o 
bel'S of the family who are were not 
beneficIaries. 

vited, but all women are welcome. much as a ll the un lvel'slty buildIngs 
1111'. Dnn Weigle, natlona' ly known east of t he Iowa dver conUU n. 
clvc workel', wlll speak to them can· Three ncres of gl'O und will be under 
cernlng the part ,vhlch women have t he "oof ot the bulldlng, with t he 
In the work 0( the community. whole structure supported by 1650 

Pia ns fOI- the week are bel ng com- tons of .st ru ctural steel. Approzl
plated and the entire program w ill mately 500,000 tlle hrlck are being 
be finished today. Over 1200 Invl. used for the walls of the building 
tatlons bave been sent out to the This size brick Is equal to 2,000,000 
familJes who belong to the vIU'lous regular sized clay prod uct. 
churches of the c\(y to attend thE! Giant }Swtnunlllg Pool 
union meeting In the natural Bcl· 'l'he swImming pool wlll be located 
ence auditorium Sunday afternoon in the so uth end and will occupy a 
at 3:00 o'clock whero 1\[1'. Weigle space of 112 feet by 180 fee t. The 
will give his famous address en· pool propel- will be 150 feet by 60 
tltlelt, "A City Wi,th a Soul." fcet and will contain 500,000 gallons 

Women's Group 
Hears Education 

Plans at Meeting' 

of water when f illed. Seats for 
36,000 spectators wllI be constructed 
along the edge of the ])001 form. 

Eight Tennis Court'81 
E ight tennis courts w hich may be 

tu r ned Into a small practice field 
150 feet by 400 feet for footbal l duro 
ing r!llny or cold weatber w lll a lso 
be built In the field bOUSe as w ill a 
strlligh t.a·way of 100 yards tor 
track mee ta. 

Across the front of the buildIng 
will be a 30 by 240 foot spac" lU I' 

off ices at the coaching staIts a nd a 
tr ophy rOOm which will house lor 
dlRplRY t he h undreds of awardS 
which the u niversity teams have 
won. F ive large entrances to the 
gym, each s ixteen teet across. will 
take care of the crowds. Above the 
office roo m of the coaching staff 
wi ll be the rooms for general exec· 
il tlve oWces. 

St a te Boa rd To DeiHcate 
At the JanuarY dedication the 

go vernor of the state, with the 
state board of educatio n will be 1"'e8' 
ent, as' well as representatives of 
each at the Big Ten schools. On 
Sat urday night, Jan. 15, Iowa w.1l 
play Michigan a.nd on Jan. 14, there 
will be either an Inter-collegiate or 
lnter·schoolastic swimming meet. 
On the afternoon ot Jan. 15, there 
will be a t rack meet. One night 
there will be a demonstration or 
physical education which wJll have 
1,500 par ticipants. 

Sponsor Swimming Meet 
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-Specials Now
Used Portable Typewrit
ers, Rebuilt Standard 
Typewriters. We Sell on 
Monthly Payments. 

Rent New Underwood 
Never Used Before 

Fountain Pen Repairs 
Leave in the mQrning

Ready at Noon 

JUST RE'cEIVED 
A New Shipment 

of 
STATIONERY 

Pound box real paper .40 
Box with envelopes .60 
Come Now Good Values 

I 

WI L L I A MIS' 
Iowa Supply , 

G 
o 
t 
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S 
U 
P 
P 
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I 
E 
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It [s a lso pla nned to utilize the 
present grass plots ellst and west 
of tho station tor p'atrorm 8P8C(" 

except that a small area at the cast 
will be retained for the monuments 
and plates commemorating the sel-· 
vices of the l ~ le Hon. Peter A. Dey 
and the late Dr. Wm. D. MIddleton, 
connected wilh the curly history of 
th e railroad. L 

"In regard to telephone facilities, 
wo will a"l'ange to have the neces
sary facilitIes provided at the freight 
and passenger stations and I have 
Instructed that thiS be done Im
mediately." 

Police Hunt Owner 
of Unclaimed Ford 

11[1'8. La ReIne 11. Bishop, chair
man of the eduCational commlttee 
of tho Altl'uRa club, discussed, tbc 
plans of the club, along educational 
lincs, at the business meeting of 
the club In the hotcl Jel!cl'son, yes· 
terday noon. Two of th e plan~ out· 
lined will receive considel-atlon by 
the Altl'usa In th e near future. A 
witty tall, was given by MI·s. Mayme 
H. Wagner on her reasoDS for en
tel'lng real estate work. 

In the basement floor wlll be the 
lockers, 5,000 In number, and show
er l·ooms. Fourteen handball courts 
a n addItiona l feature, and an Indoor 
track which will be the la rgest in 
tho wOI'ld , with six laps to t\' e mile 
are features. The gym proper w ill 
be 112 feet by 180 feet. Bleachers 
along tbe north and south sides with 

On the tlrst Sa.turday In Ap"ll the 
u niversity will be the host fOI' a 
National Inter·colleglate swimming I 
meet and schools from Maine to Cal
Ifornia and Minnesota to Florida will 

The Book Store 
The Typewriter Store 

The Sport Goods Store 
The Student Store 

Wright street to the north IS to 
be wIdened by setting the south 
curb lines to the south a tew feet. 
It Is opssible canopies may be erect
ed at ellSt and west end of the plat
form facing Dubuque and Clinton 
8treets respectively, as a shelter for 
passengers and mail In Inclement 
weather. With tho iln}ll'ovements 
contemplated, Iowa CIty will appear 

-LOST -' 
Gold bead necklace-With· 
in past week-reward if 
returned to U. Book Store. 

"1 am very gratllful to you 101' 
sending me M,'. Carson's Jetter and 
1 wish you would convey to him 
our appreciation for th. Inte"est he 
has tnken in this matter and assure 
him we will do everything we can 
to Improve tho facllitios at our pas
sP llgel' stotlon at Iowa C[ty." 

A ftel' the can fel'ence today, 1111'. 
Petersen. chief englnecr of malnten_ 
"Hue, lett on his private car for the 
easl. 

I II. D. Brccne, agent, Is very much 
plpa~~d 'wlth th pl'ospects Of pro· 
vldlng th ese Improved facUlties fol' 
the Iowa City patrons or the Rock 
J s ll\J1c1. 

.. 

A "lost, strayed, or stolen" Ford 
touring car was found by the Iowa 
City police department pal-ked on 
one at the city .t,·eets yeste,·day. An 
envelope containing two Ucenae 
plales, number 94·4555, addressed to 
\Y. E. Pearson. was found in the 
tonneau of the orphaned Ford. The 
poUce department wishes anyone 
claiming the ca.' to phone 77 or call 
at the station and prove ownership. 

WSUI to 'Broadcast 
Two Organ Recitals 

Station WSUI hus two organ pro
grams on Its broadcasting schedule 
loduy. 

10 :30 a.m. Programs of request 
numbers f,'om Pastime t heatr e 
organ by 1IIIss Elaine Bah-. 

12 :25 p.m. Pipe organ recital from 
Methodist Episcopal church played 
by M.rs. Preston Coast. 

Iowa City Police on tbe 
Lookout for Cbeck Artist 

The Alb'usa club has been Invited 
by the Chamber of Commerce to 
participate In Civic week as a lun
cheon group. Plans are incomplete, 
but thtl 'cl uh will elthpr meet Mon
day with the Rotary club, and other 
men's organizations, or will take 
part at the women's meeting Tues· 
day. 

Mrs. John Wrede 
CATERER 

Telephone 2736 L W 

Chief of iPollce Burge.- was warn· 
ed ye~terday to look out tor a man 
passing fra udulen t checks, who 
signs h imself as a. represen tative of 
tho Rock Island Scrap and Iron 
Company, a concern which pollee 
have found does not exist, The man 
gives the Impression t hat he 15 buy
Ing scra.p Iron In the country f rom 
farmers. He Is about th lrty-elght 

~ years olrl , Is Six feet ta II, a nd pass' 

... 
* es under the name of Sol Belsky. 

New Fall Hats 
"BERG" Stayshape 

$5.00 
Other M'~ea at $3 

MARUTH'S 

... .PA CIFIC I COAST LEAGUE 
Oakland 4;' Seattle 0 
PortllUltl 5; Hollywood % 
Los Angeles 12; MissIons 7 
San Francisco 2; Sacramento 3 

• 

I At the H(jspitals I 
Mrs. Frank Miller, Iowa City, was 

admitt ed to Mercy hospital yester' Vied by 
day. 

Miss Gertr ude Gustad, City, Is u People 01 Rellaeaaeat
patient a t Mercy hospital. 

Chal- les F r anenha ltz, R. No.6, Because Wrigley's, besides 
Iowa City, was t aken to Mercy yes· being a delightful confection, 
terday tor medical treatment. affords beneficial exercise to 

Miss Ru th Schmidt, 515 DII-ven · 
port street, Is a patient a t Mercy the teeth and clean them of 
hospital. . food particles. 

E . C. Deal , R ed Ball t;OIld , who 
was taken t o Mercy hospita l Sun- .Also il: aids digestion. GI28 
day arternoon a fter he had suffered 

+H-+ ..... ++fnf " f+f ft .. "'++++++, H f' nfH +f "'+ H+ a compound fracture of t he leg Is Alter Every II.,. 
~==================================~================~~8=tI=ll==re=p~0=r=te=d==ln==a=8=e~r=lo=u=s=c=0=n=d=lt=lo=n=.~~========================= 

J 

YESTERDAY MORNING 
I 

We delivered-l0 tona of coal to the N. W. Bell Phone 
Building in lell Jhan one hour. 

BUSINESS HOUSES-If you want quick delivery, 
dUltless coal and the job out of ~e way before you open 
up in the moming-jult phone 

n~NE COATI CO. r 

,-
.. 

Prepare for Winter in this 
Extraordinary Showing of Bla-nkets 

• 
Crisp Fall nights will have on terrors for those snugly under such 
warm, fluffy woolen blankets as these. Such fine. ~lankets, made 
by Amana Society, The Kenwood Mills, and Marshall Field, are 
sufficient guarantee of their quality. Plain blankets with colored 
borders, plaid blankets, checks, gray blankets~all sizes and 
weights are included in this assembly. Now is a good time to 
buy ~lankets for the cold weather. 

A pure wool Amana Elanket, 
fun bed size, light and dark 
grey plaid, enlivened with a 
. blue border, that weighs 4% 
pounds, per pair 

f 

A part wool blanket in full 

size, colors: rose, grey, orchid, 

tan, gold plaid. Handsom,ely 

trimmed with sateen binding, 

per pair 

'"' .", 

Blanket Dept. 

Second Floor 

• 

A part wool plain color tan or 
grey blanket in full bed size . . 
For those who prefer blankets 
that are ' suitable for sleeping 
between, we offer this unusu· 
al quality 

\ A Jacquard comfortable is the 
logical thing for that extra 
cover or for use on a day bed. 
'The patterns are many and 
varied, while the colors will 
range from delicate pinks and 
blues to the deepest shades of 
red and orange. 

A beautiful plain color single 
Kenwood silk binding in rose, 
gold, tan, orchid, jade green, 
pink, or blue. These blankets 
are of finest quality, pure 
wool, which is made moth· 
proof by a special process. 

Nothing ,jiner on the market. 
A part wool 5-pound ins titu· 
tion blanket in drak grey col
or with black border. Just the 
thing for use on the sleeping 
porch or in the car. 

Take ·the 

Elevator ''"' ,. ..... _.v~ 

J 

.. 
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IPe] 
Wilson S 
at Toda~ 
of Matl 
Professor 

I' 
Preside 

This 

TQDAY'8 
9:30 Address: 

S<lhool 
Wilson, 1 

10 :00 AddrNls: 
In HIil'l 
matlcs a 
SecUl-lng 
t red DM 

10:30 Address: I 
Junlo,. H 
Taylor, 
Teachers 
ton, Ill. 

Dis. 
1:30 Address: ( 

In Math, 
College 
Placemen 
Woods. 
Iowa. 

2:00 Addrese: 
SchOOl G 
80n. 

2:30 Address: 
InatioDS. 
Unlverslt, 

Dls( 
6 :00 Conferenc, 

by Intol 
Iowa Mel 

Prof. W. H .... 
versity ot Iowa, 
Ing address of II 
leg conferonce J n 
Old capitol at 
Registration wllJ 
.arne bulldlng pI' 
lion. 

Although no es' 
01 the probable 
of the conterene 
rangernents to t 
who have not m 
viltions. Men vis 
at th ~ Quadra n! 
leboa/ superln te 
state Indicate co 
In the movement. 

A 6 o'clock to! 
dinner will be ser 
lal Union. Prof. 
DC the departm el 
bere, will preside 
symposium on '''1 
DC Third Semestel 
Id Geometry In th 
Iowa" will tollo" 
open to all Intere 

Religious C 
Organiz~ 

for Gr 
A unIque new 

It, app(~rance on 
torm 01 a Student 
dr, com posed 0 
from all the 8tudel 
In Jowa Clt l'. TI 
organlzntlon Is to 
Ite cooperati on bet 
croups, and Is th 
k.1nd on any colle! 

Under the dlrec 
'l'Itomsen , La or Ie 
"'as held In t he cl 
Iller and a tnll par 
Inl Union recen lly 
bave been enthus\( 

Although orflce! 
electerl Or the Un! 
IlI-nl zed, Ralph l~r 

llellor of the Congl 
haa been active a 
£Ugene Gl'Ilttan, L i 
Thomsen, chalrmal 

High Publ 
Makes, I 

. on Carr 
The tlrst 188ue 

PUbliehed by the 
Yerslty High schoo 
lted to tho whole 
DOOn. The publica! 
limn, four page r 
'oted to the news I 

The stat! consl81 
Inr, editor, Anna 
I4ltor, Ruth WellE 
Jienry Fal rr.hlld; b 
BIrd Baldwin; M 
lnanager, Richard 1 
'eru. lng mano.gel· , 

J" 'anceJI Wlnkelrr 
tine, Is lupervleor 0 

New. Devel 
and Mu.ic 

Station waUl w 
!ollowlng pl'ogrnms 

10:30 9.. m. Late 
lIIen~ (rom The I: 
4ieo.Ila ted Prese, 
~tket report,. 

12:26 p. m. Hnlt . 
lIeli" number.i hy 
kendl'le, or the Uul 
DIU-Ie. 


